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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

THURSDAY,
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BULLOCH

PROMPr AND DEPENDABLE

:

Ambulance Service

STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE

------

-

BRILLIANT BALL
l\fARKS ANNIVERSARIES

Purely Personal.

VISITED TIMES FAMILY

Mrs E T Denmark who
spent ten
Foreat days with her father, D B Turner
retw
Club
ned
Heights Country
Wednesday
Monday to her home In Man
Alfl ed Dorman left F'ridnv on a
evening, August 12th the theme of anna, FJa,
Commg up for the week
tms1ness trip 'J Memphis, Tenn
which
"US
Stur Dust," honoring end to accompany her home were MI
M,s Clyde MItchell has returned
MIss Jane
d iughte) of Mr and Mrs Thomas Denmark and small
Mal/I.
from 8 SIX weeks tOUI of
and Mrs B B Morris, and MIss Anne duughter
Saundra. of Tallahassee.
Mal), Jane MOl 115, of W iycross, 15 Preston, daughter of
Congressman Fla Mrs George Sears, of Moultrie,
the guest of her COUSIIl Jane Morns
and Mrs Prince H Preston
also
on
came
for a week end VISit witb
Jr.,
MI"
Alfred
DOlman spent the their
birthdays, Jane seventeen. and the TImes f�mlly
week end WIth relntlves 111 Charles
Anne stxten
•
• • •
Mr and Mrs John
wh.ose I'riendship hUB
James 'I'haek
ton. S C
ston announce the birth
blossomed through the years was a QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB
of a son on
Mrs F A Putney of FOI mville, beautiful
Mrs Jack Norrts was
affuir
The club was elab
hostess to July 29th at the Bulloch
County Hoa,
Va. IS the guest of Mr and Mrs Jul
orntely decorated
From the central members of her bTldge club and other pltal
Mrs Thackston IS the former
ran Brannen
lIght to the four corners of the spa guests at a dehglrtrfuJ party Tuesday MISS Chnstlne Shaw, of Statesboro
Mrs H L Kenmore, of Hartwell,
afternoon at her home on East Jones
CIOUS room moss wua
••••
grilceiully hun"
is thC guest of her stater, MIS Percy
Mr and Mrs Harvey
Avenue Potted plants and cut flow
WIth over tluoee hundred
Coakley, of
and
Mr
J
A'erltt
I
Averitt.
ickson, S C. announce the bIrth of
stars' truifing' from the moss and a ers were used In attractIve arrangea
Mr and MIS W
L. Garrick, of
daughter. Janet LaNall, August
clump of stars gruduating In size menta, and before tire game- guests
at the Bulloch.
Ail<en. S C, spent the week end here cascaded from the center
were served ICe cream
County Hospital
WIth peaches 15th,
1
hght The
WIth friends and relatives
Mrs
Coakley wus the fon'!er MISS
The mantel was effectively decoratod and pound cake
Later Coca Colas
Mr and Mrs Everett WIIIInms left
Bobble
Nell Dickerson, of Statesboro
WIth u tree hmb WIth the mos. and and nuts were passed For high scoru
Fl1dny for S lit Lake City Utah to star motif. the moss
Mrs Ed Olhff won
statIonery. a hair
hangmg from
Mr and Mrs
attend
announcc
phur maeeutical meeting
the limb and an Improvised qual ter .brush for low went tn Mrs Albert th b
th a f t WIns. a d
M ISS M al gure t P arson,
tte
Sa
0f
aughter, Mary
D aVl..
rs
E W Barnes received
moon WIth blue
hghtmg effect 10 the
Evely� who WIll be called L nn
d
vannah, has been the guests of Mr
buc(,glound Blue Hghts were used a billfold tor cut, and the floating' a
JImmy. August
and lI1rs AI Sutherland for a week
the pin up lumps
pnze, a bridge table cover went to B u II
h C
Hospital Mrs Banks
1111' und MIS G C Coleman lett
Joe
Robert
There were SIlhouettes of Ju ne a no'U MIS
Gthers
•
was
ormer y MISS MaVIS
Baggett of
Suturduv to attend a JUI1101 C ham b er Anne.
fucing each other on the glass playing were Mrs Tillman Cnatetter, 'Metter F'riends \\111
of Commerce meeting III I'homasville
reglct to
windows as one entered the terraced MIS Jimm , Gunter, Mrs H P Neal that th
e I I ttl e son d ie d a f ew h ours
111 I
'4:1 I I d
M 18
R
F
Lest e r �1l1 d
rs
oe
CVI I Ie,
Mrs Mark Toole, aftcI
porch which was SUI rounded With MIN
birth Interment was In B e th e
daughter, June, of Amite, La.
B
stu IS
The guest table hud for u Mrs J
Wllhams, Mrs Wendell hem Church
cemeter-y
'rived Wednesday on a,busllless trip
centerpiece tiered stnrs flunked by Rockett und! Dr Helen Deal
JIll
urd Mrs
Ed Wade and son
•••
silve, candelabra With white
/
hghted
BUSINESS
WOMEN HOLD
Ellciro were woo end guests of
PRE-NUPTIAL
and bowls of lovely blue nnd
AUGUST MEETING
parents 1'111 IIlJ Mrs W 0 Ander white asters
PAR11ES
FOR MISS NEViLS
'Ihele 1150 wero two
The regular supper
meetlllg of the
son
Lovely parties continun to be grven Statesbor 0 Business and Profeseional
beautiful ten
tiered
pound three
MIS
Roy Parker of Mia nu , IS
honor
of MISS M,lrIlyn NeVlI., Womcn's Club was
blrthduy cakes J Inc s decor tted With 1111
held III
•

AUGUST 21). 1953

------
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I

BARNES FUNERAL

Eur6pc

SparklIn!

I

I

/

°fc

I

LOV�LY

oulnty

I

ye 10\\
PUlents'1
at Reg

J Icksonvllle

Don

Livingston

and

Ann

WIth

led

I

match

whose

the

m

irriage

to

Charles Hendrix hall of

dining

the

Presbyterian Church on
be ,111 important event of the Monday
Imgl their lovely gowns June was
evening. August 17th. WIth
month
Saturday mormng MISS Fran Mrs Stotburd Deal Mrs BROil
churming In yellow nylon WIth IIhICh

IStel

1'1Is

/

I

I

and

oflshe

S

I·nll

CCR
Rackley and MISS Glona Averitt
of MIII,n onte·tallled WIth a
WIth t.ny lUf
dehgJlt
iul
Cocn
Cola party at the
fles tIed 10 the back WIth l'ed velvet
Hel COl sage was of whIte home on Savannah road, whICh

Fla

spent the lIeek as
guests oj Mr ,1Od MIS Challes RobbinS h

wore

lovely

III

u

,ed

\\hlte olci'ild

nylon

Ann

Iff and Mrs

wus

the

net

AlVIn

as

Rackl�y: esse.

/llbbon

I

Rocker, eomprlsmg

membelshlp committee.

h08t-1

The hall lind table were beautlfulattractIve wrrange:- Iy decorated With cOlal vme and the
Mrs Sue Hunnicutt directed the
gl,ldlOh and otllel cut flow favors were furnished
Bulloch i
I
and Mrs Alfred
MI'S Harold AveTltt. Mrs Fred Tractor
actIvities
of the specml dances and prs
Company, FranCIS
Donnan
Bland
and Mrs E'rnest
the floor show
The first song pllyed
Rackley ali 1 Sorner Insurance Agency and
Mr and Mrs Belnnld Hmely and
was "St,ll
Dust," the theme of the s .. ted 10 sel'VlOg party sandwlcM. Company. of Atlanta A dehclous buf
children and Ronald Wilson, of lack
ritz
Clackers
ball, then, as Emma Kelly's Otches
splead With cream :tet su.pner was served
A new mem
sonvllle VIsited lclatlV'es herc for the tru
cheese, mCllngue kIS&eS, olIves, oranit� ber, Ehse AldTlC'h, who wOlks at the
pllyed 'I'm Forever
I
week end
I
I Bubbles" the bubble
shces
and brownies and Coca-Colas Goebrgla Theater was receIved
blowmg m,IClnne
IIlto
Mr and Mrs H M Teets,
M,rs J blew bubbles over the entIre ballroom Mlnlatul1! corsages decorated the the cm!>
Fran� Upehurch and Mrs (}r M La- The orchestra furmshed
sandWlcli
The nostesses had I
trays
music for
The business sesSIOn was then en
nterattended camp meetlllgatSpnng
of Marllyn's
weddlllg mVltations I tered IIlto WIth Mrs Charlotte K An
dallclng anu MISS LUCIle PUlsel len lone
I
field Sunday
I dered beautIful
hand
to
form a booklet covier <lel"on.
patnted
Bill Adams
songs
vice
preSIdIng
MISS Patsy adorn left dunng the
sang 'I'v<! Got a Gul Who IS Crazy for adVlce to the bllde wTltten by tHe Zulu
Gamm<lge presented a lettar
week for Melbourne, Fla, "hero she
A trivet was also prescniHd from Mrs
ior l'4e," up S I Love You," "Pre· guests
Jucquelme Powell reslgll
will be a member of the school fuc
tend" and lyoU. You. You" Helen to the honolee MISS Sue Kennedy, 'a. 109 tne office of
Her les
preSIdent
t1us year
Waters dId a tap dance number and 1 qr,qe-eleot, "(as remembered WIth I IgnatlOn was accepted
by the club.
Mr and Mrs Glenn Jennmg. and
of
her
breakfast chma Guests and Charlotte K Anderson
sang "Syncopated Clock" Jan Futch pIece
automat
Glenn JI have returned after spend.ang while hel SIster. &Jzanne. duJ 11 were MIsses NeVIls. Betty Burn.ry tcally became preSIdent
Jng sometIme WIth Mr Jerinmgs' fnm- �ula
1
dance
Jan Futch and Paul Wa- Brannen. Barbara Ann Btannen Sue
At the close of the busll""ss
sessIon
lly In Vlrgln18
tel'S dId an apache number
Charlotte Kennedy. Funces Arm8trong, Peggy Charlotte turned" the chair over to I
MI.s Betty Burney Brannen will
Jo
and
RogelS
Burke. Mary LOUIse RImes. Etta Pearl Deal for the proglam
Billy Stllckland. of Clax
Peall
leave
for Fltzgel'llid where
ton rendered a 10V'e slut WIth
Ann AkInS. Deborah Prather, Helen as chalman of
songs.
the membershIp com
she WIll be" memlber of the Fltzger
.nd Cto""'I�' • lendeled the soia!!. Zetteower, Sue SImmons,
Betty Wom- 01 I ttee. gaV'e an mtel'Stlng tall, on
aid school faculty
"ApTlI 10 Portugal" and 'Ruby
8ck, Jan Gay and Mrs Earl SWlcord
'What the Club Means to the Mem-I
Mr and Mrs George Johnston and
Lutel In the evemng
A
lovely brIdge party was given Sut- bers. and What the M"mhers Mean
Rilly .10
daughters. CIndy and Mary Emmy. sang
aftelnoon
WIth MISS Barbara to the Club"
'SIXty Mmute Man" and "0. urday
She plesented Don I
have 11!turned from a week spent at
DUl mg
Happy Day
the e",nmg Ann BI-annen hostess at her home on nell Thompson
of StatesbOl a
and I
St.. SImons Island
I
South
and
llldlvldual
MalO
steet.
punch
Garden flowers Rosalyn
decolated cake.
of Metter,
s.v
M", E K DeLoach, of Columb18.
were served
/ were used about the rooms and a des eral skIts of spe( ch. song and danre I
S C, and MIS Wallace Blogdon, of
Out of town guests 1I1cluded
Belt
wus
served
MISS NeVils
was The proglum
was most
entertalnmg
Uvalda, wele guests durlllg the week
Rl1sendllle. Platt Waters ]lorn andl the recIpIent of a chma watel Illtcher and was tholOughly enJoyea by all
of Mrs CeCIl Brannen
M IIY Ansley.
For
score
In
hIgh
Blooklel. Roy Hay"s.
bTldge MISS Patsy present
Steve Sewell of JacksonVille was
d om won a plastIC travel kIt. a set
NEWS SERVICE COMMITTEE
S\\alllsboro. Joe Stubbs, Po,tah Bet
�m
out of to.vn guest who attended
•
•
••
ty ROil cll, Chadeston, S C. Roger of bTidge ""nclls for 10\\ went to MISS /
the ball Wednesday evenlllg honorlllg
HAL
F-HIGH Cf,UB MEETS
L:tnd
Calol
Lu
and
Mrs
Burtow
MalY Jeanette Agan.
for cut
Josey
June MotrlS and Ann Preston
Mrs
Walkel Hill was hostess tol
ClctJU lIer
Savannah
Ed
Vaughn Dyer won a set of ashtlays
Mr nnd Mrs Rlchuld Gulledl!"l and
the member� of the Hlllf
Sa allnlh
High Blldgel
Bobby
plu)lng were M'i' Earl SWlCord ..
Bryallts
.;mall d,lughter Sh,"on, of Atlanta,
Club and oth., fllellds at <I
Tane I'IIOIIIS
MISs Fiances Rackley
dehght
Hoi
WayclOSs
MISS Betty
week
end
w,th
the
hiS
spent
ful patty Friday afternoon Hel
patents,
home
llllgswolth Sylval11u, Andy BUlgeron Burney Blunnen, Mrs Bucky Akms,
Nr and MIS A I'll Gulledge
on
Sa"annah Avenue "as decolated
Wiens
Tl\o hundled guests
MIs� Betty Womack. MISS JackIe Zet
Mr .and
John Godbee and chll
roses
and zmlllas
M,,!,
cd the lovely <1!falT
Gmgelale
MISS MorTIS was tarower, MISS Vll gllll[l Lee Floyd.
dren. Johnny and Lynn, spent the past escorted
lee
... •th
<:Jearn and cookies
were
by Clalk DeLoach and MISS MISS Deborah Prather
I
week end With hiS PUI ents, Mr and
Plcston s escort was Wtlham Russell
MISS NeVils was complImented on se'"'!_ed betore the game, and later
Mrs Hal ry Godbee SF, at Surdls
Coca Colas and mlOts were
passed
Tuesday afternoon by MISS Bett)
Mr and Mrs Arthur Turner and
For hIgh SCore Mrs LeWIS Hook won
BRI'f'I' FRANKLIN
SmIth, who antertamed WIth bridge at
grandson. DaVid Allen, have letUlned EIGH1 YEARS OLD
a baklOg dl.",
cOILsters for half hIgh
hlor home on Savannah Avenue
At
jrom R VISit of several days wlth reI a
Butt F1ankw, eight )car old son tractl'v'E! mdool plans \\ete used as decw went to Mrs Bill Harp!!, fOI low
tlVes 10 ChIpley and West Pomt. Ga of Mr
Robert Lnnte- mcelved a
nlld MIS Cat!
party
FlankllO, W1S oratIOns and an IC'C COlllse was served
MISS Peggy Whltehulst, of Man
honol ed at a
dehghtful pal ty gIven A flower cont,llner was the gift to opron, and a bl cad basket fOI cut
chester. who will be Iln nttendant 10 Thursday aftelllOon
went to Mrs Ed
MISS NeVIls, wh6 also won u dalllty
by hiS mQthel
all!!!, Others play
the 'NeVlls HelldTlx weddIng, WIll ,IT
were
MIS Joe Robe,t rllhnan,
celeb'ltlOn of hiS bll-thdny The chll 'handl<Clchlef for cut
Dustmg pow IlOg
JIve
Sunday fOl a Vl,lt here WIth 'hen enjoyed
MI'S G C Col<lman JI. Mrs Jack
for hIgh SCOle was woh by Mrs I
piaYll1g baseball
fri.mds ,
Mrs Jack W) 1111 1'111 s Ii'll
pony llde. In the playground at the Earl
SWlcold. a tI., lO( low was gIven NOITI�.
Ma�lOn' Pate �nd BIII� Brown Jr. FI,mkhn home on
I
smIth Ma ... h, Mrs
Berhard Morlls
Tillman aVenue I MISS DebOlah Prather
!'Ills. Alice
of jirunswlck, are guests of their W
Mavann Fov , Mrs C ur t IS L ane
emels wele Joasted and
served With Hulsey,. of Griffin guest of Jan Gay, MISS
Mr
and
Mrs
J
a
a
gran4palenta,
drmk and the
birthday cake LIttle was'presented a bottle of Caro Nome ¥rs Bernnld Scott, Mrs E BRush
John ton, while theIr palents are In tars of
bUbblh lIqUid WCle given as tOilet water Other guests Included mg ana MIS
I
Atlanta.
•
f avors
B rt t t s guests wele
Johnny MIsses Barbara Ann Br,llmen. Fran MISS GLORIA
Mr nnd Mrs Barney Ander�on. of McCb,
mack, Bob SCI uggl,. iVIlOh,lel ces Rackley, Jan Gay, JackIe Zetter I
BRIDE-ELECT '
At.lanta, were over mght gue�ts of R agels D u b 1\1 "rtm Ed
Elhs, Billy ower and Betty Womack
MISS Glolla Colhns,
hI. slsber. Mrs W H Goff. and Mr 0
,vas
brld"'elect,
.,
aVIS, B uc k Y Ii Unll I ton, Ho\\ lrd BJIl
A 10V'ely luncheon was given for
honored at a lovely Inlscelluneous
Got!' F llriay night on thell way to ak 1
B al ba I a II Ina k l'r �tl1d Cadene MISS
Nevlls on Wednesday ut Mrs shower
Sea Ic::land
gIven Wednesday aftel1'100n of
Flanklin
Bryant's Kitchen With the honOUR's Jast week at the home of
•
Mrs Mike
Johnny DeLoach. httle grandson of
MIS Remer Barnes, Mrs As
aunts,
Hagm With �I� Rupert G IV co
1\Ir and M,s Let!' DeLoach. has re WOODS
REUNION
ton Proctor and Mrs
Cluyt
Martin, 110stess With MIS Hagan Beautiful
turned to hIS home In Columbus after
tMembel s of the fallllly of the late
as hostesSles
Palty baskets filled With arrangements of dahlIas
Zinnias land
spcndmg hiS summer vacation With Malcolm Woods en]o)ed a It,mmon
teln were used to decolute the looms
hiS grandparents
Sunday ut the
MI

and M,s

cdlooslI.

LeWIS

Ala, ale
uncle nnd aunt, 1'111

"

plaid blou •••••

I

-

1\11

LONG SLlIVI

learn

thellitaper.

Donaldson.

v.ry gay

I

ai,'

L

our 10

12t� ae; ��e

son.'

Tillma�

-

A

Back-To-School!

·D:ki'. Banks

I

two weeks with her

For

MelT

/In
I

11<11' and MIS

Two New Blouse Numbers

I

I

I

apending

465

I

_

HOME

Night Phone

467

I

I

"

Day Phone

WhIte, of
guests of

Tus

cal

decDlated

natIOns

theIr

wa.'

wtth

i

by'
WAllen'
Seh�

l

I

ments of

BI0\ylngj

1

p':"sldent.

I

�Ity

I

I

Sunday.

I

"/

I;

$3.98
A PIli

pl.1d be.utr '" BOBBIE BIIOOIIS doni '"

10 ""

nlc.1y In ·G.II, & Lord" .1 ..... -10 .., end coIoIful
TIl.

co:.,

closes

ntllly

or

II sm.1I

CIIIlIIIy

_

_

YQjI'II lov. lhe WIJ II wlllln, 1110 Stm 9 .11 till
.., 10 17.

I

Deal,
I

Warr"�.

I�

Paul!

I

/10

Jo'hnson'l

Mike Ma.y/Also

I

I
attend'

�:th

I

I

rMrs

I

'"I
andlder
I

�

home

HONOR'ED

J ames

T

WI 11 tak el

fa.hlon

of Mr

:�t�I(;:��:�l��ltha��:eacb�::tlfP��Cc:�t�d[s

und Mrs

neat

your

wllh

•

lucked

J

sPleadl

I

'

I

glf�B

n.w

••a.on

and dehclous

..:;-"

Local Tobacco Sales
Near Twenty Million
Through Tue�day of hIS we'Ck the
Sta tesboro

valu. of

•

reflcshments conSisted
Brooklet plcce o�
IlInk and 'Tellow "O\\CIQ of chicken salad, ritz cracl<el
1\ t.loun t I f U I oq td 001 d Inner \\as
s, potato
China was the gift to the hanOI..,.
ter vI.ltmg her� WIth BIlly s gland
ChiPS, olives, cake and ,Coc 1 Colas
un d el tie
I
I nlge tlces In the
spacIous Covels were I�.lced fOI MISS NevIls
AssJstmg the hOfitesses With serVin",
mother, Mrs W H Lowe, and Ius val d E 19 ht y gues t s were III attend MISS
Charlotte Hendrtx MISS Mll?lba were Mrs James
CODSlll Charles GeITald
Brunson, Mrs Rufus
ance
The oldest member of the fam I
MISS Frances RacJdey. MISS
Prosser,'
'HendIIx, MIsses Jean Colhns. M.lba
M,. and Mn& RIChard Gulledge. I Y pl"cst:!nt was Mrs A gnes
Freeman, loan Sheatou�, MISS .Ioan GIlfflll,
Jean Ch Ipman, Cal olme Sh�l\' and
of Atlanta, who were ncre fOI the sevel�ty two, from Sylvclnm and the
l\{ISS Illetty BUI nuy BI annen
IVfr::.
Mau.,ne CQlhns
week end, and Mr and MI'3 MooJley youngest was tel
Seventy five 6Uests
I t t I e eight weeks
h
Rulus /\.ndtelson, MIS Emcison Bran
wele ples�nt
MISS Collms �WHs the
Pt'OSRor formed a pal ty spendmg old d aug h ter a f M 1 ,and Ml'S Donald
nell
NeVIl. and Mrs
.(::hades
Mil!'
reclp"mt c_ many lovely unil''Useful
Saturday at Savannah Beach
Hagm, of Sylval Ul
Rufus Hndrh
BIlly Walsh and Joe Ryan have re
turned to their nome In Savannah af

..

blou ••

COLLINS

j

•

h.r.'.lh.

A.lb.el t.1?avls

...

•

:r
(!f

I

..

I

�

poellel

del.1I

tobacco

mal

ket

had

I

sold

19,576.508 pounds. and by the end of
the week the total figure IS expect>ed
to reach 20.000.000 pounds
Lnat
sold

year

the

tatesboro

market

16,600,000 pounds. which broke

all
r.,.,rds of any
GeOi gill Flol'lda belt

market
sIDce

ID

tho

a�etl0'tlDg

started 111 Georgi t
'nus year's
Will exceed the 1952 record by
than three mtlhon pounds
Thlough Tuesday the market had
P8ld out $9,129.358 OJ Wille'h IS the
nafl

total
•

10 m.lch the collil

Ups And

10 m.n,

In Ilzll 9 .lIlhe w., 10 17.

IlIIII colOlJ

$2.98

mon�

most mOllfH ('''31

b6C(!Q

Ina I

ket

111

p!lId out on any to
Ge-orgIa m anl( one.

senson

.Minkovitz
I

•

Though no offiCIal announC'Cmellt
has been made It IS understood that
[he market WIll close after FTlday'.
sale

BULLOCH'l1ME8 AND 5'l'ATESBORO NBW!r

Statesboro Students

STILSON NEWS

At

Mr. and' Mrs. A. D.
eon.

Mr.
eons

ceived the Master

of

.. Ide.

degree at
George Pea-

HOS'I

J. Woods Jr. have
to Augusta after visiting
her parents, Mr. and �hs. H. G. Lee.
Mr. and II1rs. ilro",n Blitch and
fnmilv have moved to Rezlster, where:
he will be '4 member of the school
..

retuf"ed

..

MRS.

.

MINNIE

�tamie
Liberty street,

Sh .. rrod

,best

en.

'

.

Ushers

man.

were

I

Effedtiveness and

the guesta ut th� door. The receiv.
ing line was composed of Mrs. P. S.
Richardson. mother of the btide',
Mis. Rlcha"dson, Mrs. Hermun Shuman and Mrs. Winton Sherrod, sister
of the bride. The bride was lovely in'
a flame-red taffeta "�th silver trim.
mJng, and a white carnation corsage.
Mrs. C. S'. Proctor directel the guests
til tt.e dining room, whel'e a delicious
,.Balnd course was served by Mrs. Dan
Driggers. Mrs. Floyd Grooms. Mrs.
Hugh Bennett, Mrs. Leon Grooms
Jr .• Mrs. Wodin Ramin and Mrs. C.
E. Sanders, assisted by Misses Yvon
ne Ben""tt, Annette Groom., Carolyn
Driggers, Rita Jane Sanders and bUII
nie Abbott.
Mrs. Minnie Shurling
ond Mrs. L. D. Sanders were in charge
of the gift room. Music was ren9�r
ed by Misses Janell Beasley at the
piano, and Dot Knight on the Xylo
phone. Miss Faye Sanders kept th'"
brjde'. book. Many lovely and use
ful gifts were received by th� hon
One �und'red guests were inoree.
·vlbed.
.

.

/

•

.Proqrams

.

organizati�n

Build the Kind of Farm'

Bureau Farmers Need
and More Farmers

In

Pay What It Costs

I

Join Yo'ur Farm 'Bureau On
,

PERSONAL-Elderly

but

aCtiVe ludy

Wednesday, Septa 2

FOR SALE-New brick

_

..

St.,

.

-

Department,52

�'osUltRa Je NorEI,vL-

.

..

,

(ltp)

I

NEEDED

Direct factol'y·to-home

-

"el",escntu�ive in
FI·d.:
'Ol�.:' ter"ltory;

South Georgia and
excellent
conu.llOn8; <!Kcellent pay .C. M. WIN ,
Jaeckel Hotel, Statesboro.
2Qaugl!t)
.

worklngE

..
.

''',.

nylon

":,, "�\

wore

ried

net

skirts

tltl'e,£!

carried nosegays of red and wh,te.
ea.mations.
Mary AllIson' .::$hllll1an
and Andria Kennedy, of Savannah,
couains of the 'bride, were flower
girls. Their dresses were white nylon
lIet and styled with bandeaus of ny• nd

as.

grude: Mrs. Rufus JOI"!:e:5,
l3ighth grade.
The high school faculty will consist
at: O.�. Gay; vocational tencher;
Mrs. Leland Wilson, English Gnd

worehouseman'S

-

FOR

.

NeVils, Ga.

(20aug2t)

In

the

eere, your colton il in
th.
of those who know
how la prated
from fire and oth.r
hazard,
.
ihis yeo.
ploy
thl) gOVQrnment i1lole-put your cotton
'

.

.

I

n

"

loon.

I

,the

_

for

petrVlsor

des.ires.

to

_

R�POR_rER.:_

RENT-Dlsmct
Atlanta

suo

newspapel's I

FOR

sooner.

fi�h

(Gaugtfc)

I

Operated by H. Z. Smith

home place, 100 F'OR SALE-310 acl·
••• 80 cultivated.
cultivation good 1)"8�ood l:md, two houSf's, fair con
two dweIiin
house,", dition, slp:lll tenant
house, twelve
cotton
8id� miles sOllth, 1340th distlict;
will .ac.
J. J. THOMPSON. Rt. 1, I'iflee ror
$"5 per acre.
.JOSIAH
Ga.

60

in

and

yo

Byru'p hou:c, b;lrn,

h;use,

Statesbol'o,

(14aug2tp) ZETTEROWER.

WILSON. phone shelters.

553-R.

.

STATElSBORO, GEORGIA

SALE-My

acres

rent. three bedroom house,'
turo

unfurntshed, by Sept 1st. �r
Contact HUDSON

FARMERS UNION
WAREHOUSE

II

'

stu,"esl

p�wcr ou�SALE\-71�-ho)'s'
motor. See RAY HODGES,

board

tic

�onds
It

Th� Miu'dle Ground Chlll'cl, el"'clwill meet Wedl""sday, Sept.
2, ut the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie De,,1
n
covered
dish
IUl\rheon.
AI;
with
members al'e urg�d to
�\ttend, tlnd vi�
ItorE are we.leome. 81Ma stUdy Will
be the p,omlnent women of
Old

YV'I Eestament._
WANTED TO

,

bnd outh

negollobl. warehouse
receipts.

MIDOLEGROUND CHURCH

seventh

teBcher.

Furnishing correct weililhts

lompl�s; certifyinlil·loon popers and ill-'::no

_

Mrs.

commercial; Brown Blitch, matr.ematics and scienco' Mrs. C. q. FI"lds,
home econ�mks teacher, al�d John
MOO1'O, prinCipal anti SOCIal

Warehouseman can
aCfion.an Q goyernment help
loon
proyides additional services
luch
!JOltqn

(Up)

buys.!

-

room In

a

"

Check the features. below �g�inst any car in the low-price field and
you'U
see why Ford's worth more when
you buy it worth more when you. sell it.

Pl"C

...

GUyto�

.

-

-I'
I'll

""'CAL ".,elS

SPECIAL·
2-Do.' 6.'

Engine

All you hear is a silken whisper, a kitten
purr, a smootli flow o(air channeling

So ·we

'

,

ref/Janse.
That's when you begin to'know how the
power of the first Fireball V8 ca" handle
getaway, cruising, hill.climbing,
That's when you leam what B�lick's

highest-compression e1Jg;lle In fifty great
years

can mean

satisfying
•

in

spirited

a"d soul.

road comma"d,

It's an experience too wonderful to miss
-the bossing of this brilliant new V8

,

Sed ••

MODft48D

A T idling speed; ·the engine of this 1953
n. Buick is dectlptively docile.

'

ON

,;S; IU,eIS, DII"','D

quiedy through metal, passageways.
Then-you want to go. You nudge the
pedal. You go.
That's when 10U 'discover that you're
sitting behind a,! engine. of electrifry;"g

WIth

Misses Linda Sherrod nnd Bnl'ba,'"

Your

you get fast
He also

..

itors will assemble in the auditorium
for the formal opening. J. H. Griffeth,
principal, will make announcements
concornnig the cnsu!l1g' yeal"s work.
The faculty is as follows:
M,·s. A. C. Watts, first grade; Mrs.
F. C. Rozier, second; Mn·s. Henry
Howell, thi"d; �Lrs. J. F. SP'Cnce,
fOUl-th' Miss li'rances Lee and Mrs.
McLendon, fifth; Mis� Ollie
M.ae T-�niel', .siKth; Mrs. J. E. McCall
and Mrs. Rupert Olark, seventh; Mrs.
John A. Robertson, math and so.cia.!.
stud;es; Mrs. F. W. Hughes, English;
Mrs. J. H. Rinton, home maklllg;
Mrs. Hamp S""�th, social. stuui",,;
Mrs. Paul Hend'rix, commerclal; Shel�
ton Mikell sdenc",' J. F. Spence, ago
TicultUl�; 'J. H. G�ffeth,. principal;
Mr·s. W. D. Lee, mUSIC.

I. II. I••lllnt

sifi
Myr

Richardson, of SaV'annah niecp.s of the
bride junior bridesmaids. wore whiw:
ftYlo� nnt e;tyled Iikf' the :;attendan;·s,

-

.

'

'1/Iu t:llnlsll

her

tiers,

Elija"
Brunson,
grnde;
Aldns, sixth grade; Miss Sallie Riggs,
fifth

Colton Forme"

Mrs. Clyde Harden, of Ashhurn; Mr.
and Mrs. L A. \Vurnock, Dr. and Mrs.
C. M. Warnock, Mrs. H. B. Griffin,
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Cox and Mrs. W.
M. Townley" of Atlanta; �'Ir. Ilnd Mfs.
J. M. Russell and Mr. and M,·s. T. B.
Bull, of Holly Hill, S. C.; Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Kirklund and MI'. and
MI"S. Fletcher Kirklan'd, of Bamburg,
S. C.; Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead. Wash·
ington, D. C.: Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Watson, of Lithonia� MI' and ·Mrs.
William J. Warnock, Los Angeles,
Calif.; Mrs. J. D. Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoe Wurnock, Savar1nah.

will meet at the school

o.ver taffeta. "�th.a1ull
In

In 1948 when

put
3,800,000
�ole, in the gOyernment loon
they made on additional
profit of 67 MIllIo�
Dollon. They played it
sole
and tOok a
loon instead
of a loss.

,

BROOKLET SCHOOL IS
READY FOR OPENING
Monday moI'll ing, August 31, the
faculty of the Bl'ooklet High School

can

of lace.
On their head, they
half caps of nylon n�t, and car
nosegays of. red carnations.

jackets

.

.'

planning conference _for two days.
On Wednesday, Sept. 2nd, the pupils
will register from 9 to 10 o'clock.
ImmediatJell' "rter regist, .. tion the
entire student ,body, faculty and vis

ter's matron 'of honor and Miss
tice Snpps, of Statesboro, was maid
wore
Both
attendants
of honor.

ba1tetjna

The RAs met at the church
Mon.
with Charles Tucker as

counselor

O. Willingham, of Jackson; MI'. and

home FOR.SALE-Six-ro'om house in good
near hospital; two
bedrooms, den.
condition, neur high school; will
Call R. M. Benson at sacrifice 1'01' $5,500 for immediate
la''ge lot.
CHAS.
E.
CONE
REALTY CO ·"ale. JOSIAH ZF.1'TEROWER. Itp
veneer

-------...,.....-----------------r-------------------'-'-------'--------<::.;

M.ias Lois Richardson, sister of the
ttride sang, "I Love You Truly" and
"Sweetest Story Ever Told."
The bride, who entered with her
brother, J. L. Richal'dson, of SaV'an
".h, was' lovely in her balleri�a
length dress of nylon tulle over satm.
The dre.s featured a fitted bodice
with an o"erskirt.· The lace jacket
fa,w.ned dowJl th� front, an.d the long
tIleeves tapered over her WTll;tS, wher�
they' fastened with covered buttons.
}ler finger-tip veil of bridal illusion·
fell from a coronet of seed pearl, and,
sbe carried a bouQ'Uet of white car
nations centered with an· orchid.

white

Sunduy.

.day, night

the out-ot'-town relatives
who attended the fun'el'al of M,'S. R.
H. Wamack last week were Mr. and
Ml's. H. O. Ball, Harry Bull and Mrs.

.

PIANOS FOR SALE

.

was

as

..

..

tel'1'penled wjth seven-branched
delabra with burning .tapers light
Ing the same. Tbe pews were marked
lIy white satin bows.
A program of nuptial music was
p1'e""nted by Mrs. W. A. Groover:

Herman Shuman

Knight

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Johns
and children, of Sylvania ' were visitors here

ATTENDED FUNERAL

I'

can

Mrs.

Ieader,

A!mong

will share pleasant old home in
WANTED
Responsible, party who
Statesb9ro with ludu
in retul'n for as'
cl\" make reasonable down paymenl
000 regu I ar co I ore d
wo-, sistance with expenses and/or houseand aasume minimum monthly
man to keep small child while the
pay· INC;
(It p )
work ' or will rent "oom very reason<
mother works. See MRS. JAMES I
mcnts to b uy �pinnet,
ike new, and FOR
to
SALE-Flat-top, walnut finish,
desirable
tenant.
ably
in
210
South
own
Colle .,
Reply
BLACKBURN,
For
matching benen.
fi ve d
p·"-ticulars,
d es k
bl f
I'
after 6 o'Alock, or ,TAMES BLACK- handwriting to Rooms, Box 28, this write Finance
PryOI' 109 roomrawer,
Oi' uell:
,....
!jURN. nt White Top Taxie stand. it newspaper.
(6aug3tp) St., 'N. E .• Atlanta. Ga.
(30juUtc) 366·M, I:! South Zettcrower.

\

Mrs: A. J.

I

wcek.
-_.----

__

.

church Mon

Look what your F0RD dollar

RETURNEl> FROM KOREA

-

ceremony Sunday evening Ilt
La""" Primitive Baptist ChUl'ch, Miss
Evelyn Richardson, daughter of Mr·
and Mrs. Peter Stephen Richardson,
tleeame the bride of Ray Clifford
Parker, son of Mr. and Mrs. HOOert
Park"r, of Gainesville. The pastor.
Elder A. R. Crumpton, of Claxton,
perlor:med the ceremony in a set.ting
of white gladoti. SoutheTll smtlnx,
_gRotia branches and ferns, in

at the

,Pvt. William ,H. MOl'ris" who has
been in Kor�B for fifteen months, has
�'eturned to his home here. ije will
receive. his -honorable discharge next

.

Impressl,ve double-ring

an

met

here last w.. ek,
.'
j
Charles
Nesmith,. of Savannail
spent severul days this week with hi;
Register High School will start on, grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Wednesday morning, September 2n<l, Bradley.
I\(rs, Leo." Tucker and
at 8:45 o'clock. A ..ho.rt schedule will
daughter,
'be run for the fi'rst three days and and Mrs. Rubert Shuman "nd son, of
.tud"nto will be home tor lunch. The Savannah, were visitor. here In t
lunch room will commence operutinv Wednesday.
Dan W. Lee and Buck Lee were
on Monday, September 7th.
School
"�11 open each day at 8:45 and will called to Savannah last week on ac
count of the denth 01' their
!be dismissed at 3: 15 p, m.
sister '
Pupils entering first grade a�' reo Mrs. Mamie Hursey.
Mr .. and Mr". Robert
quired to be six yeu .. of age prior
Quattlebnun'
to December Iat.
Beginners are 1'0, and dAug�'t'r, of Pembroke, visited
quested to bring birfh certificate. 011 h�r parents, Mr. und Mrs. Leon Per·
the openi'ng day.
klns,. during .tho week end.
F.,ends ,ull be glad to know thnl
The school faculty is as follo�)·
Mrs. Hterbert Gay, first grade;"'Mrs .HotS. Seller� ha� roturned home from
the
C. H. Temples, second �rade; ,Mrs.
V_.A. Hcspltnl at Dublin ve",),
W. B. Adams, third grade: Mrs. Al- much
ufter undergoillg two
vin Anderson, fourth grade; Mrs. C.o_p._e_r_a_,_:o_n_s_.
P.

Zettero;_'er

....

RICHARDSON-PARKER
dlelight

•

!

GA's
I dayThenight
with

J!mprovedJ

?Im���d,

:"'__�_.
�D G
WA,
�

,

.

'

rosebuds"j

Bible,

.

...

.

m�s��llaneou8 sho�e�

..

'

.

Thereby Cuttinq

..

,�Ith

,

Mondar

M'embership

Decrease

den

.

01 Sa.

Will Open Monday

-

Ald�,'IlIa�.

/

P. S. Riclo·

Mis""s Allie Fay. and Glenda Har- black accessories and a white carna,I
have returned from Eastman, tion corsare.
Following the c",,,,mony Mr. and
where they spent a week ",t h th en'
Bunt, Mrs. Lym 1.n .lones. ThIeY were Mnl. Richardson entertained with "
accompanied home by Misses Dale reception at the "Log Cabin," which
was decorabed ,,;th white gladoli and
an d J oan J
ones.; _ • •
greenery. The bride's ta'blc, covered
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER with a cutwork linen cloth, centered
,,�th a two-tiered wedding cake toppeot
On
W?dnesday afte�no�n, August "�th a miniature bride anI! groom
19th, Mls� Evely� RlChlU'dson was
encireled with laee fern and
honored
a
Mrs. D. F. Driggers and Mrs. Win
at the
Log Cabin by the lad,es ton
Sherrod were assisted in serv.
class of Lanes
The
Gh�rch.
Ing
by Misses Annie Lou Grooms,
bride s table \Va� covered With a
,beau.
Yvonne Bennett, Betty Harden, Fa)'
tlful
eggshe!1 hnen cl?th With pp�n
Eva Ann Terrell, Angelyn
pattern m Sanders,
cut.work deSigns o.f Illsh
Sander. and Carolvn Driggoers. Miss
a bowl
centered
of red
Whlbe,.
�Ylth
Frances
Driligera rendered se
Mml:l.ture brass cand�· Mary
geranIUms.
The bride's
labra on each end o{ the u.ble held eral musical selections.
'b
wa
k
kept by Mi.s Thetis Brown.
f(>ur candles. Mrs. Earl Hallman met

l\l,s�Grooms,

vAnnah, visited relatives here Sun.
day.

r.tr .. nnd MrS. Milton A. Fjndley
children, of Shiloh, were visitor.

ea

•

a.rdson,

Richardson. Parker

the

Sgt" and

and

Register High School

.

��s;e�f

s�e

,brother of the !bride;, and
wedding party and out·oi·town guests Emory Matloe, of StatJesboro.
Mrs.
Richardson chose
fo,' her
with a buffet supper at the "Log
daughter's wedding a rose d,,,,ss with
Cabin" Saturday evening.
tertaincd

.

Ral�"i. a.:�

Jca�s�n�i1le, F11�s'tlng

Lee

.

an�.�':�dM�l�;. ���,���n

.

.

Continue On' the Present·
Basis and Membership

Prosser.

lIlrs.

Mrs. Alice Brannen is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Amason Brannen in Mid
ville, and her brother, Manard Ama-

.

LEEFIELD' 11.r..
H!
'lmmS

I'

.

recerving t h 0
Grace Nesbitt Jordan,
Key and Silus Ma,,,,in

.}bert

Mr. and, Mrs .. J. H. Ginn.
Mr. and 1\Irs. W. 1.. Zetterower Sr.
W. O. Cnoml ..y visited Mr. and
Mrs. David Jeffords in
'spent Wednesday as guests of Mr.
Sylveatar last ann Mrs.
H. H. Zetterower.
week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach and
M,,!. Paul B. Lewis, of Stutesbcro,
was th e wee k -end
Jimmy
spent
Sunday "s guests of Mr.
guest of Ml's. C.
and Mrs. Dan Hagin at Leefield,
S. Cromley.
•
'
'Do
M
'I'll:
'DI' t : fA'
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. R.
....,rry p
�on
meTlou!!,
o.
Kennedy are'
spending a few days 'with relatlv'J! s. ·'!'as a recent .)'1s,tor With Mr. and
Mrs. Hoyt
and Mrs. Carrre
in St. Simons.
Gn�fln
Jones.
III
J"
W t
� ��s and son, Jack
l\{iss Bobbie .To".,., of Brooklet,
relative. In
spent a few daya during the week
.as
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zet
Friends of Mrs. John Belcher are
glad 'to '?tow
is at home again
l\fr. tl�d Mrs. H. H. Ryals and Chris,
after
on. Illness In the Bulloch Coun- of. Brooket, , were Thursday
evenine
..
ty Hospital
dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Mr a nd M' rs...
A V C ox an d eju
no'l
H. Zetterower.
of
Atlanta, �aye returned to
dre�.
Little Linda Zetterower aecompa
their home after a VISit
with Mr. und
nied her grandparento, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. D. 1..
H. H. Ryals. to Augusta for the week
Th.e Wontens Society .of ChTistlUn end to visit relatives.
Servlc met
at the
•.
aftem�on
Mrs. Dana Lester and
have
�ethodlst Church m a bUSiness ses· refumed to their home family
in Perrin"
s,o�. Mrs. W. �. Parrish led the doe- Fia .• after a visit with relatives' arid
votlonal.
friends of this community.
Mrs.
Wllh.am C!,Iton entertamed
Mrs.
M. J.
Pennington, Bubby,
Wednesday mght WIth three tables. of Johnnie and Mary'
Emma, of Savan.
canasto. Mrs. J. E. McCall won high
We""
nah,
spend.tlie-day guesto of
score
F. Spence was
J.
�nd l'I!rs.
s.�- Mrs. R. T. Simmons Sunday.
o!,d high. The hostess s,erved dell·
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Williums had
CIOUS refreshments
..
as guests Sunday Rev. and Mrs. M
Mrs. C. J .• 01m8tead
has. returned D. Short, of Claxton, and Mr. and
to her home
Ja.ckso.nville, Fla., Mrs. 8'. A. Hood, of Savannah.
after a ten.dl\ys'� viSit With Mr and
Mrs. Paul
..
Pollette and B.rhara
Mrs. F. W .. Hughes and Mrs. CeCil �.
naVe l'eturned to their home in Toc
of Washington,
C., who coa a.fber
I?
last week as guests
8pe�ding
IS vlsltmg the HllgHes fam,ly I1lso.
of Mr. !l.pd Mrs� Jake. Moxley.
A
�rour of �oung people from
Mr and Mrs. William C"omley and
lu�ge.
th'e Primitive Baptist youth Fellow·
,children of Brooklet and Mr. an"
will
.hip
�ttend the Mrs. W;". H.
visited Mr.
rally at Cord�I" and M'r •. H. H. Zetterower Saturday
Y�uth
Fellowsh,p.
th,s week. They w,lI be accompamed
evening
by Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Lanier and
Mr. �nd �. B. M. Carter, Mrs.
MI'. and M, ... John Pl'octor.
The Ladies' Aid Sod,ty ,of the
Primitive Baptist Church met Mon·
day afternoon with Mrs. John Proc
tor.
The group enjoyed a continued
study of Psalms. Mrs. Procto,' led
the de"'btionlli.
During the sO(li·al
hour th� hostess served l'efl'cshment3.

City.,

LEE HURSEY
Hursey, 306. West
Savannah, wife of the
late John Hursey and a native of
Bulloch county, died Saturday night
80n, in Lexington.
Mr. and Mrs. LBvant Proctor and-· at her residence after a long illness.
Survivors include two daughters,
have
returned
to
lions
Beaumont, Tex.,
after visiting his parents, Mr and Mrs. R. L. Jackson and Mrs. C. M.
Savannah i four sons, Wil
Kempson,
111 rs, E. L. Proctor.
Miss Thetis Brown honored Miss lie J. Hursey, J. WI'ight Hursey IUld
Cecil
Hursey, JAckson, Miss., and
Evelyn Richardson with a breakfast
Jacksonville, Flu.;
Sunday at her home. Covers were Haynes HUl'sey,
three sisters, Mrs. R. L. Hurley, Mrs.
laid fol' fifteen guests.
J.
F.
Bennett
and
Mrs. H. R. Ben·
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Knight had as
netti throo brothel's, Dnn W. Lee and
guests Sunday Mrs. Ella Mae Edge J.
Linton
Lee.
Statesboro, and Lannie
and sons, Edgar Bnss, Lehman Edcn
fied. of Lyons, and Edgar Cooper, of W. Lee, Bell)1ont, Clllif.
Funeral
services we,'e Ireld Tues
Savannah.
Mrs. L. E. Lee has returned to day at 1 :30 p. m. at the residence
East Orange, N. J., and her son, in Savannah Sfld 4 p. m. al COI:ipth
Lionel Lec, to Atlanta after vi�iting Baptist Church, Brooklet, with Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee and oth",,· Harry J. Berry, pastor of the FiT't
Christian
Church, Savannah" offi
relatives here.
Mrs. C. S. Proctor and son, Emer· ciating.
Pallbearers were Cecil Bennett,
son, visiood her son, A/lc Billy Proc·
Jimmie Bennett, D. W. Lee Jr., RaY
tor, in the Station Hospital at Fort
Bragg, N. C., who had recently under. Bennett, Allan Harley and Allen Lee.
Sipple's Mortuary, of Savannap,
gone an operation.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. King and duagh was in charge of arrangements.
ters, Paula Fay and Pame1ia, of
Ion ""t, and seattered red petals
Brunswick, and Mrs. Helen Franklin,
trimmed in white ribbon.
01' Savannah, spent Monduy with Mr.
Garland Bagley, of Atlanta, was
,acuity.

•

students

degree )l'ere
James

reo'
li'ere'l

Mf!I. J. N. Shearouse is visiting
Mr. and MTI!. Thoma. ano! sona are
relatives in Augusta this week."
spending this week at the coast.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 'Watts
are vis
Miss Ernestine Nesmith was the
iting relatives in South Carolina
gtrest Sunday of Miss Betty Joyce
JIIiss Carlyle Lanier has
ret�ed
Williams.
from u visit with l'elatives in
Atlanta
Mr. and Mrs. MI E. Ginn and famMrs. C. B. Fontaine has returned
of Statesboro, spent
from a visit with relatives
Sunday with
in Iron .i1y,

.

Statesboro

Allee Miller and Joel' Mill"r haYe
'turned to their -homa In Jacksonville,
Fa .• nIter a yisit witb Mr. and Mrs.
R. P. Mill.r and otber relntlves
Mr. and M,rs.
':N. H. Ed!"und. have
returned to their home In Tavares,
Fla., after havinjf spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Zettefow�r
and Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Brannen In
Stntesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. E. 1.. McDonald and
family visited' Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Barr� at Claxton S�nd,,)" Litt:"
Jackie Barr ..
accu�,!,anled them home
for a few days' VlSlt�

I

-

GEORGIA FARMERS HAVE THREE CHOICES RE·
GARDING THE FUTURE OF FARM BUREAU.

Arts

President Henry H.
August 17th..
pital,
Hill awarded degrees to over 700
W. R. McElveen has returned from.
Daytona Beach, Fla., where he vtstted members of the August graduating
hi. brother, A. F. McElveen.
class. U. S. Commissiouer of Bdu
Mnl. Mattie Watkins, of Savannah, cation Dr. Lee I'll. Thurston was prin
is spending several days here witl:
oipal speaker at ,tho exercises.
her sister, Mrs. Mary Blitch.
'..
IIIr. and Mrs. A

BROOKLET NEWS

.-

reo

1953

.

.

the 163rd convocation or
eachers Mon uy,
pody College for 1 'd

-

Mrs. J. G. Sowell is undergoing
b..atment in the Bulloch County

The

-

Statesboro student'S listed below

and Mrs. Oren Shumans and
have gone to Savannah to re-

It's Up,',To You, MRe FARMER'

Peabody College

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 24.

Sowell, of Maspent t)1oe week end here.,

THURSDAY, AUGUST 27,

THURSDAY. AUGUST 27. 1958

that powers every 1953 Buick
SUPER and ROADMASTI!R.

cordially invite you to come in and

.

LOeAU'

.... ,

$2,381.27

..

MRS. R. H. WARNOCK
commu'lity )"as made sad' on
Wednesdal' mO''TIinjf' of last week

2-DM' 6-'a.H"'''....
MODEL 56R (illusirotod) ••••••
Whitewall 11,., opHol"IGI

01 .. 110 cot'.

$2,810.95

cordially invite you to hold rein, on
this truly advanCed' V8 -,the' :world's
first V8 with 'vtltiiitll valves, with. uY"

type intake
loss· nll�lHer.

'�aDifoid; with zero-power

anf;l ; t'he first stan.urt/..,
production -America" passenger· car
engine to reil�b 8.5 to l' compressUm
-

ratio,

4-_ 6-'

away with a heart attock.
Mrs. Warnock was an outstanding
Ohristian citizen, a loyal me,!"ber of
the Baptist �hurch and a Inend to
c-reI'Ybody. liTo know her was .to love
hcr." Her death is not �nly a los8 to
her family, but the entIre town and,
e'ohtl11unity feel that B noble person
has left thel)1.
Besides her husband, she IS sUl'vlVed
by one daughter, M .... T. E. Watson,
Lithon.ia; two sQns, Dr. C. M. War
nock, Atlanta, and W. J .. Warnock,
Los Angeles, Calif.; four SI�ten;, Mrs.
J. D. Scott, Charlotte, N. e.; Mrs. M.
A. Lifsey, Lakeland, Fla.; Mrs. O.
Williangham and Mrs. H. O. Ball.,

Dynaflow*

ftO •• tra colt

Oplfonal �lIlpllt.n'. DeUhOfI.f, ,10'. oMl 'oco' fo.... 'f on�.
oddlHonol. 'rice. ma)' IJ'Or� "'g"'" In ad/olIN"" cGmlll'm/lI •• due
c"org.,. All Pile ••• lIbl.c' '0 clio"". W"Ir')II' nollc ••
t�

.hlpplng,

0"

'olh", S ..;.J,

RooJmasl.. opliotuJ
,

1M ,,,,;,, COJI

0';

THE IJREATEST

Jacksonville, Fla;
narden, Ashhurn,

.",CK

WHEN BrnEI

AUTOMOBILE. AlE BUILT BUICK WILL

BUILD_

THEM

.

.

•

expensive cars. With Ford's Center
Fill F,ueling. there's no long gas-fill
pipe to eat up your tnml('8pace.

.

IN I. IJREAT YEA,!'

_

I

HOKE s. BR·UNsON

one

and

SUSPENDID

PEDALS niake braking
and clutching easier
allow more
Ooor
eliminate dusty.
space
cl8¥
drafty floor holes. This featun1. ex
clusive to Ford irt ita Wd permita
dBllh··mounting of brake �ier cyl
indet' for easY. alXa8ibility.
••.

..•

broth'er, Clyde
three grand-

I

were conducted at
Brooklet Baptist Church Thurs
:30 by Rev. Cad
4
at
day aitemoon
Cassidy, past?r, and Elder R. H. Ken·
nedy of Collins.

-------

Statesboro,

•

','

-th",

were

her

nephews,

If

H.

Sr., H. P. Jones Jr., Fred
and
S;ruth, Horace Smith, Harry Bull
Zack Smith. Intennent was In tlie
P

58-62 East Main St.,

•

.

'ch���:en;al se.rvices
PaiItiearers

-------

•

'
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That way you can alsO try the other Buick
and the Million -Dollar Ride-and the
room and
vi�ibility and handling ease
of the greatest Buicks yet. Can
you make
it this week?

�

ROOMY DUNK is one suitease bigger
bigger than any other luggage
compartment in Ford's field
bigger than you'll find in many of the

was announced that Mrs. R.
Warnock, age 73, had suddenly

passed

$3,472.75

Twla-Turbln. Oynoflow i.and
'ower 5t",lnO as .fanc&ard �t

Why not' come in fora sampling?
gems-like Twin-Turbine

1IY*w-

..... ft. MODEL 72R, with

·SlarJd.J

FULL-CIRCLE VISIIILlTY is yours in
Ford. With huge, curved. one-piece
windshield, car-wide rear window and
"picture windows" all-around, Ford
bas more "look out" area than _all}'
car in the
low-price field, I-RE.'IT
titJted glass also available.

when it
H.

,

IOADMAmR

We

ROAb-LEVELING

RIDE reduces front
end road shock alone up to 80%.
Wide front tread, diagonally-mounted
shook abeorbenl take tilt out of turns.
You'll discover in tbe '63 Ford that a
car need not be eXOO88ively heavy to
ride smootb 88 silk.

This

,SUPER

.

try it.

V-I POWER is yours in Ford-but
not in otber low-priced cars. It's the
of Ford's experience in build
product
Ing over 13,000,000 V-S's! Ford's
high-compression, low-friction Mile
age Maker Six with Overdrive, is
the Economy Sweepstakes winner.

Jones

cit\r cemetery.
The Smith-Thlman MQrtullry. of
Sta.tcsboro, w•• in chA'e- of alTange.

ment,a.

in

seata make

I.

FORDOMAnc

over

DRIVI-an optional
extra-is really two automatic drivllll
in one. It bas a fluid torque convertor
for smooth, steady power flow. It has
autonuitic gears for greater "get·up
and· go." Ford aiIIo offers you Over
drive and Conventional Drive.

Ford's !IOfa-wide

long trips a treat.
And you'll find that only Ford in the
even

low· price field offers this fine· car fea
ture 88 Rtandard equipment on both
front and rear seata in a#, models.

�,

used

cars,

be

sure

to

see

our

5. W. LEWIS, INC

�

I

·

Ga.

you're inte'restep

FOAM-RUBBER CUSHIONS

n/m-sag springs' in

ss.:42

N9rth Main Street

�.

a.
..

'5

..
..

•

MASTD-GUIDI .POWIR STIDING
-an optional extra on V-S modeJa.-.
you the natt.iral ufeel" of steer
the straight-away yet takes·
work out of turning. Ahsorbe
road shocks before they reach "

Jives

tng
the

OIl

tlteering w'-l-adds

se/edio.ns.

to

safety.

BULr.ocu:
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8ULLOCH TIMES

Dry

I�'"ines

Al'ID

\'BE",STATESHORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER. Editol'-OwIler.

-'UBBCRIPTI()N p,OIl PER YEAR
Sales '1'&:1 6c additional

I

Cleaners

.

OPPORTUNITY

KN�KS

,I

..

FRESH VEGETABLES

MRS, DURDEN HONORS
MISS
..
!<ENNE_DY
A lovely morning party was gIver,
Wednesday of last week by Mr�. Lo- ===============ron Durden
Mr. and Mrs. John Swint and chtlhonoring Miss Sue Kennedy, bride of 'Sunday. A varrety of dren, Johnny and MllI'IIhlyn. of Maeon.
garden flowers decorated the borne. spent Sunday as guests of MiBs Addie
and

DERE

I ..SociaIOver/low

.

.

I

ANTIQUES-Ye Olde Wagon Wheel
Antiques welcomes you to their
newly decorated. well stocked show

I

South Main street; open for

Ccea-Ootaa. were served with as"
or
browsing from 11. a. m, sorted sandwiches and eooki ••. China
s¥pping
to 9 p. m. _ek days; if you hav" was the gift to Miss Kennedy. and
anything in our line to sell, call or Miss Marylin Nevils was presented a
write and wo will call on- you prompt- piece of her china. In a onn�t Mrs.

room on

-

YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL. U. Hnl Waters won an .shlny.
Other
S. 301. South Main stl'eet extension. guests were Miss Frances Raokley,
Mrs.
Earl
Ststesboro. Ga.
(6Bugltf)
Swicord, Miss.Fran�s AnnPIANO FOR SALE
Upright Lester strong, � .. s Ann NeVIls. 'M,SS Fay
piano. $60. ARTHUR C. TURENR. Hodges; jMn;. Arthur Howard and
Mrs.
R.. S. Bo!!durant. 14111· Durden
011 beater stove Du<i
FOR SA LE
was assisted by her daughter. Mrs.
,I. MORGAN
Thurm. $75.
/
Mark Toole.
MITCBELL. phone 277-L. (13a\lg'ltc)

Iy.

-

_

Mmi.

'Fhe

Siyk�and Va/iii Wise Agree
"It',

Heyday. Eo�

me"

State:.'Joro'jafter

'

$10.95
Real

rave

raters these

•

I
I

for

•

•

ed room.

Sllle, Clever detaUiD8 aod Perfect
.'
fit ht mean Care free wear
•

:'\

their

,GUrsin

allies

at

a

choice of new

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Taylor have re
turned from a two-weeks' ... cation

LAND. 506 Oak

street,

(27augllp)

(I�O)

choice feeder

FOR SALE-Tell

CLUB

lpwitIC

sows

at

;

(2)

my

farm.

MARCUS

D.

-

HAY

.

bale

Due to the

your

hay: latest model IHC. Pick-up
baler; ties with wire. Contact FATE
DeLOACH. RFD. Register, Ba. (Hp)
FOR SALE-One six-cap oil Rang.
in good condition, at my home four
miles south of Brooklet. Ga. MRS.
W. FORBES, Rt. 2. Brooklet. (27-3t)
"--::.:_--��c--,-�
FOR-SALE-135 acres, 59 cultivated.
balance covered with pulpwood size
timber, aIr good land, small house in
fair condition; prica $15.000. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER.
FOJ_l. SA.LE----475 acres. 225 cultivated.

S�,!day

William

.

youth revlYBI and

other

and

"Mond

.. s,

Aug.

admission

to

the fall

1953 class

of

the Georgia Institute of Technology.
Students for Georgia Tech are se-

I

Turni�
Get Your

and

at

ver

Greens

Coupon Certificate

.

.

"

Sl.
the basi

I

Savann.!'h. S:a�h.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
Friends

BmTHDA Y DECEMBER 1st

75c

ROBBINS RED BREAST

Weiners
-,

Bologna

ter."PI_�vl ten ra.nce·MIlRsS
..

.•

Pink Salmon

41c

FOR ALL STARCHING

'BOX

Starch-7 c

Hi,:h .Sc:,,!!1.

Grits

"

39c

r::

��L.,f
1

.

.

I LIFE ON THE

OUlti-11

t.J�I/�J,

.•

".1

-

-

N!igbborhood.l

FAR�

Take

break
Rela'x witb a COke

IS SPECIAL COURSE
.•

-

Shop Henry's First

.

..

,

...

t.

.

-

·

.•

-

�au an ueye-opener" for him.
He
spending Bald that the highlight of the
trip
to past
for him was a 40-minute visit with

I

is

Jlme

always
June

and

_

big

a

lived

month,
up
precedent with a vengeance. Accord Senator Richard B. Russeli and lunch
of
to
fifty-nine with Congressman Prinoe H.
Taxpayer's Doliar,
Ing
Preston,

-Jluclgets

Daily Treas- who conducted them on a tour
thlrty-two
w.ere high- Gupitol building. The Bull""h

carried in th.,

ury'�tatement
er th'" June than
ter

interest

of

last.

that

thoese, thirty-two

It

mat-

a

IS

twenty-five

concerned

of

I

non-de-

:fense activities.
Spending a�t""lly
declined' on some defense projects, ineluding ·the atomic energy program.

rrhe biggest jump
all
w�s registereel by the CommodIty CredIt
sent Bulloch county for the three
tion-up 1109 per _!'ent
ov",: JUhe" day conference in Washington: The
1962. Second was the Production and
and

?f

Corpora-I

co!lference

Washington trip was
a part of the new
five-year two nUl
cent.
the
rise"
included
per
lion membership quota established by
?ther
Forest ServIce. 69 per cent; Office of stute and
national Farm Bureau Fed
Education, 48 ver cent, and the Leg. crations.
lslative Branch, 28 per cent. By contra.t, spending increases by the mili
tary services were smaller, fl.lnging
and
Marketing

Administration,

from 13 per cent to
To quote

"Budget

18' per

up

cuts

now

being

cent.

made

I
I

be anticipated.
On the first ten apprepriation bills
passed by the house, the hanosome

I

of

a

$2,987,000,000

was

the request made in the

gtfEas)t 'same

Chevrolet trucks
must be the, best buy!

..

RE.NT.-AV.
cl�ct;:;,c h�t

�.

_

•

cou��

fACTS

aW�I�c

Korean

eare of in
;now.

So

a

War, which
separate

that

was

for

measure

$2.000.000.000,

Mr.

Truman

000 for
yea.r.

foreign

It looks

proposed
aid
now

for
as

-

s:up�rt
rtl� apartment
unden.:kings
v:ntu� Wid
a�tract!vc fPh'uyo
,�;;�al/s "ointment.
ir!8J bO
"698PpreJcO,uS��i, lFlA�mIWWIDR

�vann.a�

i
I

"He's

taking her to FRANK
LIN'S for some Country Cur
ed Fried Ham.

girl friends

I lose

more

to him that

way."

$7.600.000.\t�e current

..

'

Dur�c,

;plal�

For tile' �est htg'

iJtg' Jl!!E!

I
HEAR UP-TO-THE-MIIIUn 11M AIOUIID THE (LO(I

When truck users show a continued preference for one
particular make of truck. you can be sure that preference
". •
'.'
is based on' a single sound reason: It's the best bIlY!.
'
)(ear after year. truck users in every field show a
clear-cut preference for Chevrolet trucks by buyin'g more of .them tban any
other' make.
Why not drop in and see wby so many more truck buyers choose
Chevrolet? You'll find. as tbey have. that Chevrolet trucks offer mOre of the
features and advantages you want
'. more solid value in
every way
yet it's the lowest-priced truck line 0/ alii

=

��

.

..

"

Ivery Saturda.,

if the actual

Air Conditioned.

and

Sunday

;
,
".

{rank'in Chevro'et CO.
.

50 EAST MAIN

STREET,

STATESBORO, GA.

aft

fittlulng. Infoda

,

..

•••

•

pr�Ylded

cour�e,

'program.

.

appropriation may be around ·$4,500.000,000. If that turns out to be th"
000.000.

Thll year again-for the 12th Itralght production year-truck u"lerl are buying more Chevrolet trucks than
to lee that Chevrolet trucks out-sell qll others because· they out-value a,1I olhers!
any other make. It's

-

up to
should

.,. ... the slash here will be $3.WO.-

BR':J>GE

fo�
Jnv"'tme�t,

taken

be' added to the reduction.

.

.

SALF�V"rk�'o",

�o�E :u:�h::Spr:::::: C:: �t� \;
�he

bu.��n

I�/
t;LEIGH'S

-

I'

Department which is $6.286,000.000 under the Truman re
MOTc::over the appropl'iatiop
quest.
includes more that $2.000.000.000 for

l'honor

FATHER"

sub

thoe Defense

'1

front

.,

by President Truman just be
fore he left office. Many of. the out"
were suggested by President Eisen-,

an-appropriation

.

-

mitted

tee has approved

GU·ESTS·

"

-.

cut from

budget

.s.,e

Pay.

.

ptembe!
��urh::t�:

darce
garugc� hU �� �._

f�r fi"-I

little hOPe for 'real
economy within a very short time."
Thoe publication then went into what
has been done 60 far, and what can

8um

�

..•

6341

Taxpayer·s. Doliar again,

eal 1964 offer

.ltS ceriDin(y plain

oaIy

-

of the

oounty
�anner was present to hear H. L.
Wingate, GFBF president. present a
proMSed leb';slative program to the
Georgia Con.gressionai delegation.
Mr. Bunce, who is secretary uf the
Denmark chapter of the Bulloch coun
ty Farm Bureau. filled in to repre

a

•••

.

to see

.39c
TAr..LCAN

.

.

'

POUND

B,lu-White

"..

.

B

'39c

PACKERS LABEL

I
fur-,

RED AND TAN CALF

POUND;

ROBBINS RED BREAST

Argo

•

I

.

w

.

sl""'1

AAAA TO

3 LB. CAN

Mitzi

0f

i

�2'7aug I
allot_llanta

BLACK. BROWN.

lOc

MA Y ENTER SCHOOL
-ill be interested to learn
tbat M.rs. Pearl Joiner has returne d
Any child in Bulloch county vilr
.Iected a'pd admitted on
toller
home
in
Savannah
after
attains
h�
sixth birthday by Decem
sehol
having
a
nd
hi h
hool
th
war k'
,,- been a patient in the Bulloeh County ber 1st
.�n g sc.
e�
may enter school for the first
as tic
standing In their graduatJng
I
time
on
Hospital.
opening date "f school. which
All 0'( these eondirions have
••••
class.
WHITENS and BRIGHTENS
Is September 2nd this year. Accordin"
" Boxes
NEWTON IN SERVICE
been met by the young men Hsted.
to regulatiolll! set up by State Board
Minson
of
Mrs.
Atof
children
at
the
Bobby
Newton.
under
six
Eduoation.
Freshmen will register
yea.rs
nie Lee Johnson. left Columbia, S. of ,ge doesiring to enter school should
inatitution for the f a II quarter
five houses, 16 acres tobacco
C August 17th. for San Diego. Calif,. be permitted to do so provided they
the
on
and
upper- wbe.re he will
September- 21.
ment, four tobacco barns, on paved
begin Navy boot train are to �come six within the first
Undoer ing.
Be is a recent graduate of the three months (.ixty school days) of
highway; price. $47.000. JOSIAH ci as smen on September 28.
JIM DANDY
5 LB. BAG
(Hp) the
ZETI'EROWER.
Statesboro
Tech
the schoool year. They should other
of
the
Georgia
sponsorship
wise wait until the beginning of an
FOR SALE-75 acres, 60 eultivated •.
..
�II
be
students
given
new
YMCA,
COM.PLETES
BOOT
a
other school term.
pond
about six acres pasture.
an opportumty to atten d a t h ree -da y
Thi!o policy was approved by the
TRAINING
the best grade of land, five-room hO�lse
at Salem
in good condition., five miles of City. freshman camp to be beld
Bobby Neville. who has completed Bulloch County Board of Education
and
near
the County Prineipals
ZETTEROWER.
SepCalif
is
Grounds
Atlanta.
boot
at
San
JOSIAH
.•
Diego.
(HPJ Camp
training
Associa-II
I' ••••••••••l!II••••••••••••••••••
The purpo� of thia spending ten days witb nis parenta. tlon; therefore. children must be six
FOR RENT-=-Three-room partly
tember 18-20.
Mr. and Mrs. Felton Neville. before :rears of age by December I at to be
nished apartment, hot and cold. wafresbcamp is to acquaint entering
HAVE SEVERAL d .. irable Iota
connections
a
t
leaving for Treasure Island, off Cali- �ligible to enfer the Bullooh county FOR SALE--75 aorea. SO in
a te
for eolored located on Kent .treat.
vation. large borne and adler outMORGAN men with campus leadoertl. fraternity fomia, wbere h<! will study eleotron- schools this year.
one:
aval fliU' e a
mile.
are
located
about
four
and
various
We
the
of
organlloatlons
Reasonable
buildings.
iea.
oo-ope.raUon
asking
price; will alao build
MITCl!EL�. _!lO._Broad street. (tfc) members.
••••
borne and ftnan..,. Call A. S. OODD
�rents and l'rincipaiB in earrying out from Ststesboro in good
1949
USED CARS' FOR SALE
MRS. BRA�AN LOSES
H. P. WOMACK.
Call R. M. Benson at CRAS. E. CONE JR.. or eome to office at 23 North
tltis policy.
Ford
1946 Ford. 1950 Chevrolet.
REALTY CO., INC.
Supt. Bulloch County Sollool •.
(ltp) IIaln .tree\.
HER MO'f.HER
(9jul2te)
1936 Chevrolet; all these cars at very
Friends of Mrs. Willie Branan will
low prices. HODGES BROS .• PURE
leam with regret of the unexpected
OIL STATI�!..122 North Ml\in St I
--"
death of her mother, Mrs. C. W.
,
,
TWo f our-room f u r
FOR RENT
• i
Stokes. of Maoon. which occurred Sat.nladed apartments. ail modem c�mI
Mr. and I&&. Branan and
urday.
section.
'buslneSl!
to
close
Yield
veniences;
It Can Be Made To
daugbter Fay returned home fro ..
Apply to MRS. HOMER SIMMONS
Macon Monday night.
Happiness and Placid Mind
SR or Men" Boys' Store. (27augtfc
••••
Livelihood
Wh'l
1 e Givin g
John Deere model H.
FOR SALE
GESMON NEVILLE JR.
tractor and equipment in good con;
Director.
TAP
W.
BENNE'n'.
RECEIVES PROMOTION
(By
readltion; startoer and lights: make
Agrkultural De'n!lopment DepartFrirnd!l will learn with interest that
DAI..E McKENNA.
.ooable price.
ment, Central of Georgia Railway.) Lt. Com. Ges1NJn Neville Jr. baa reRt. I. Portal. Ga .• care R. B. Del\!.
L'IVlng an d wor kin g on a farm e&n <ently been promoted to ltiat l'Bftk.
(27aug2tp)
stationed at Glen View Air Baae
It tabI
momenta to
for a
than just a meana of Be is
more
bring
We
At present he is in
near "Chicago.
AIR CONDITIONING SAI,E
madte a
It
a living."
Kelvinato'r
"making
-ton
:
out
all
are cio.ing
%
Dayton, Obio. wh .... he ha charge
�n
in
ott
big dividenda, too
air conditioning units below whole- "way of living" that WIll bnng hap- of the ground for.., of the Interna
I
sale c08t .• Fir.t come. first served. pin"". and contentment and at the tiona! Air Show.
•
•
SOUTHERN AUTO STORE, 38
time provide the making of a
c
DINNER
(20au
Main street " Stute9boro.
I hYIng and even prospenty.
with
I
entertained
M.rs.
J.
L.
Johnson
1
allable
FOR
Fanning l!> just make a liVIng SUg- a deligbtful dinner Thursday evening
unfurlllshed a�artm.nt,
in
th<!·
street
and
Main
at ber borne. on South
'ests to my min" a hard life
wa
and bath,
of her hoWle guests. M.r. and
and earning of only enough money to pay
en
gas heat. prJva
Anoperating the Mrs. Glfver L. McCullough. of
expenses of
231 actual
I
til
,a
back. free.
Othertl enjoying. the
farm with just enough left to pay niston. :Ala.
South Mam stroe • pone
for s�ch food clothing and. other 1I'e- lovely dinner wel1l "Mr. and M.rs.
(2'7atlgtfc)
live.
ce8sities a. o:u, must have to
Grady Blan<!" Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Billfold cont.,ing ",oney,
LOST
I think farm life is a way of liying McDougald and Mr. and Mrs. J" B.
and daugh- and the way it is lived dete.rm;n ... Johnson. of Reg+.ner.
my name and address
•
••
•
ter's picture; somewhere bc�ween.J:he whether a living is made, e:nd ""h�t
Frltnklin drug .tore and m.ollbox Just kiQd. The right "way of li".�" Will VISITING THEm
reas
finder
Mo ... and chil
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Max
plea.e
provide the making of a hvmg
past Pine Inn home;
H. PE- 'Weli as
con,'enturn and receive reward. J.
dren. Betty and Johnny. are spending
many comforts and
and
ten daY'! ..�th her father, R. J .. H.
LOT, Rt. 3. Statc"boro.:___(�.!laug!: ;ence. and even some "luxuries.
sahs- DeLoaoh. Tb.. Mo.ses are now I",!ng
Would like make farm life attractive and
SA LESM A N-WANTED
in Chicago. and Betty Mos. IS a high
with fying.
I' woman
to hear from. man o.
In a uway of living" on the farm. ranking senior at Wesleyan College,
in ea8t
ess
car
for Rawlelbo11
conveniences
MAcon. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lock
and
home
comforts
of Statesor
Emanuel
the ten
For infor- sbould be programmed .aeh year right lin and their three boys spent
and
farm
the
on
lJor�; no c:'P' R.,
days previous to lhe visits of. the
Dept along with the crops
matlOn
'as much attention and effort given in Mosses with her fanter, Mr. DeLoach.
M em.
1
phis T�nn
GAI-255
.•
Decarrying them through as is given Things. ha..., b<.en live around the
The ad- Loach bome these past few days.
(27aug!!_t;p)
to the making of the crops.
••••
inV'<!stmcnt.
ne� vice and help of the county home demFOR SALE-Tip-lIlp
CLUB
fi.!- onstration agent can be had as to Im- TUESDAY
fillinJ! stution •. now. leused
Will
the
MMI. Harry Smltb w!U hostess to
teen years to major 011 cor_npa�y.
prowm.ents that can be. made In
Enon
cent
of
the
ber
members
bndge dub and
8011 to yield R per
home. and how to make them..
this has .afuty with good return guar- courage membership of farm children other guests for. three tables of
MAy
lease.
undercancolflbl�
a __ cd
non
bridge Thursday morning at her ,orne
in 4-R and FFA Clubs and the
for deused
terms" 5 pcr cent �rt�,age.
taking of club projects. particu.larly on Soutb Main street. where she
tali. conta<ll JOSIAH ZE I TEROWER, the home arts project for the glrls.
lovel_y arrangements of B5ters for. decfarm
(25aug
the
that
orahoDS.
Assortedparty san1W1ches
1.t is no less important
698-J.
himself with a "'ere .... rved with ham buseults a�d
di tinctive and out- owner Mould' align
FOR
A fostona
361 Il1rm organization sucb as tbe Fatm sberbert in gingernle.
hou....
.tandlng four-,
its policies and relish dish w,,\ won by Mrs. C. B.
Bureall and
lin
A
Mathe ... .for cut; for visitors �igh
so that through organ·
eMily, be made
cou
In the rear t a
"made Mrs. Roger Holland receIVed a tnvet.
'rtment. one of ized effort farm needs can be
Into an
known in an .effect;,·e wa.y,. whicb can- and fer dub high rhinestone earrings
had
lately;
the 'befit
indlVldual effort. w""t to M.MI. Alfred Dorman.
till houRC to really not be done through
C
••••
8f::C
tht;
Phone
Many home improvements, c�m.forts M1SS
u
KENNEDY,
(Up) and conveni<enees can be
0
,
but.
"..
oost,
at
HONORED
and
MR.
WARREN
li_tle
some
nne
the cost of any major. im·
Miss Sue Kennedy and Harry War·
STRAY"ED-'J'hr�c nowlJ;China "0 •
Poland
earnings
borne
br
two ",wttt'd
whose
place
provement must be
marriage took
reno
The"" earninp can
with bunch of KhoutH; one Hampshire, from the crops.
Sunday. were honor guest! Thurs
und other .pot.- be best insured by an intelligent I":,,d
one miXed with Ouroo
of Miss Shirley Gull�.
eY'eJling
day
about 80
ted Poland China; wmght
woe program' based on a county-Wide
wbo 'entertained with a lovely Tnp
In throu.gh
agricultural
pound!l. all unmarked; I(ot
Soil. Conser- "li party at her home on Broad street.
tor
Inroward
vation Service representatives and Colorful mixed flowertl decomted the
mrport Hillc; .ultublo
FANadVIse
fonnJltion u. to wh.rouboulH.
cou)\tY agents will gladly
roottlJJ. and upon arri.1I1 guests were
noar "Ir port.
about land use problems and help served a dessert of lemon mering>'r
NJE 8'fIWUHlll, Ht, �,
a program for crops best
out
work
(27auv,llp)
pie and cofl'ee. Later mixed candies.
suilll>d to eaoh farm and
nuts and Coca-(!Jolaa we!'" served.
STRARYEO-JI'rllm tho IMla MJller
and sho ,j" UlO � e
ut the 29th af July. eounty program,
Mixing bowls were tbe gift to the cou�
on
placu,
utih.... tion
with little White proper manage_nt and
pie. and for high score in the game
light yellow
than of forest reBSourCC8.
of Tripoli Mrs. Darwin Bobier won
�horter
bIt
,
rll
h
0
on her, one
would
the
[Ql'egomg
In
my opinion.
C"tlRr yoke put
figuerinea. and for low Mias Kennedy
the
kn(Jw8 any- add up to a comp�
receive(( a jar of mixed candy. G"""ts

J.,

-

.29c
303 CAN

Crisco

30-31

Lundlgan. Jane Greer

PINT JAR

KEI,LEY'S BEST

Bros. in

Gaynor in
conflicting commu,?ity �ctivitie s,
"Down Among The Sheltering
Womans Club PICniC whleb was planPalms"
Four Local Students
ned for Friday. Augllst 2�th. hill! been
Sunday at 2:10. 4:09 and 9:15
date.
Tech postponed until• a• later
To Enter. Georata
ea
•
•
at
3:00. 4:59. ';:01. 9:03
Monday
Oscar W. Simmons, FredeTick B. VISITED AT BEACH
John Hodiaek, Stephen McNally
Mrs. Dean Anderson. Mrs Jim G.
rt
R
abe
Dyer, Johnny C. Adams and
and Linda Christian in
Moore, Mrs. l.eIf UeLoach and Mrs.
C. Stockdale having met the entrance Cliff
"Battle Zone'·.
Bradley spent several days last
for
week as guests ot Mrs. Walter Groo
Stsrts 3:10. 5:04. 7:01.
requirements have been accepted
:58

MAY,.Rt. I. Pembroke, Ga. (27tugH)
BALI N a.=.Let me

PICNic' PoSTPONED

•

the

two

pigs; eight (8) barrows.

Maronnaise

Starts 2:40. 5:53. 9:21
QUIZ SHOW AT 9:00 P. M.
G rand Prize '20.

spent at Daytona Beach and Miami
Fla.

tin

rl\ust

rent

MRS. JOHN STRICK-

be reasonable.

•

unbeliliVabl, low prices.
_.

uptown;

neal'

MArilyn Moore. The lIIarx
"Love Happy"

FLORIDA TRIP

.

_

GCOt)�/l\
EIRIiIIA\

Patterson,
Stataboro. Georgia
Mr. and Mrs. Willia-E. Cobb have
returned to their home i n Rocky
NOW PLAYING
Mount, N. C. after having been bere Barabara Staqwyck, Clifton Webb in
for the toba�oo season.
Mrs. Paul Lewis visited laat week
"'l1Itantic"
end in Brooklet as guest of Mrs.
starts 3:00. 4:52, 6:56, 9:00
Charley Cromley. Mrs. AcquiUa .War
nock and Mrs" Milton Moore.
Saturday. August 29
M.r. and M rs. Fletch er McNure and
Nils Ashter. Roland Young and
sons. Harold and Willia.m. and Cha�I""
Nancy Coleman in
week
'7hat Man From Tangier"
Ste--:art. o.f '!Win City -, s)""nt the South
end in Americus and
the
starts 2:00, 4:33. 7:46. 11:14
V1SI�
Georgia Trade and Vocational School.
AND-

Cecil Martin has returned to Miami
spending a week with hi. motbGa.
(39aug2tp) er •.M,rs. C. !II. Martin. Be was arcomFOR SALE--Seven-mom nouse on panied by his niece. Virginia Marie
Denaldson street, in good condition; Steber. who returned to ber ,l\ome in
price $10.100. JOSIAH ZETTER- Miami after spending the summer
OWER.
(27nuglt with her grandmother. Mrs. Martin.
MarWANTE!)' TO RE�IT=One unf'urnish- ,,:nd Misses Bess and Margaret

,
.

FLORIDA VISITOR

FOR SALE-60 gallon syrup boiler,.
18 gallon wash pot. quantity scrap
iron. D. G. LEE. Route I,

.

HOME STYLE FILBERT'S

��I\'::'(jw

.

"I"

(:t�ur;cr,��'�'�'ny"nu
livin: OlIlrithe
��I:g ILI�ut h,u�. p,��·t:!e���Y J��\�; �a,:vin-; �w':,�(tfal��� bri;.r ':; �dE!::V b� ��e::- ��
ENCE
at her farm life more .happiness, content.- Jerry Boward. Ilr, ·and'Mrs. Darwin
M�����:�JJA 'MJlA JUit(laaufln
ment and proapenty.
Bobier
a"'! Bob IlicbardaOD
2'pace,
1
OT

..

•

�u.

Cob.

•

SIX

,t

•

:

I

•

�LANEWS
Mrs J. U.
recen�ly return.
ed'
home. after vls,tlng friends and
relatives In Florida.
Mr. and Mrs, S.

Williams.

.

•

Yf' St3rh�g a�d
rala
In

VISIt d

Aubrey Starhng

tives

Savannah
Tuesda�',.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. M,ller and

son

Aaron, of Savannah, were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bryant.

I

I
I

-

NEVILS NEWS
I

Miss Marie

night

M�spent

Saturday

with Miss Winfred Ri!,'"gs.
Mrs. J. S. Naamith spent Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. W H. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin spent the
week
nd in Jncksonville, Fin
with
..

relatives.
Mr. and Mrs.

Coy Sikes

were

Savannah,

Mr. and

M.

Mrs.

E.

and
wxekS. W.

Starling

Michael: of Sardis,

80n

were

supper

end ¥,uests of Mr. and Mrs.
ata 1'1 II1g.
Mrs. J. M. Bryant, of Savannah,
h�s
heen the guest of .Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Bryuut and' Mr. lind Mrs. Monnie
Chasscreau thIS week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Purvi� and
of u,nl!
To:!"
M. E PurvIs and Alt,.
Calif., lind M
Goldlc PUI"VIS, of Savannah. we ... the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Star·
ling Thursdal' and �'riday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
tarling and
oon Johnn),. of Savannah,
Mr. and
.and
Mrs. J. R. Bryant
guests
.werc
of Mr. and Mrs. WIlham Starhng Sat·

dau.ghter

Bea�h,

Mari,e,
•.

......

I

dmne;

urday.
Mr. and

StUl'iIll,g'

and

Mrs.

sons� R.olan�

ulld

MIC�

Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
ael nttended a famIly

at

bee Sunday.

j';

of Mr. uQd

Starling, wus the cen
'fi(!Ure \Vednesduy after-lioon at a
pal·ty honoring his thircl bi,·thday.
The littlJ!; guests were given colorful
biJothday fr"11"'S, candy and gum, and
ice

served

J'eW!
I

invited to attend.
the church next Thursday, September
4th, at 4 o'clock ,dth Mrs. V. J. Rowe
D
rJ ...
hostess.
HONORED
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
1IIiss Charlottoe Hodges was honor·
children. Judy and Marty. were dinner I ed at a lovell' miscellaMous s'hower
gnest.. Sundsy of Mr. and Mrs.' R. I Wedn�sday afternoon, Autlust 191.h.
G. Martin.
! at the home of Mrs. Allen 'rralme)1
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hendrix and I with Mrs. Ray Trapnell, MI"S. II. B.
Mrs J. T. l\lnxtin, of SI'vannnh, wpre
Lanier nnd Miss Martlta Tootle co-

I·is

Jean

Haygood, Melv u Creasy,
LeW18, Rose Lanier Mrs�

Anywhere

by Mrs. Allen
Trapnell Ilnd a rec�iving line com
posed of Miss Charlotte Hodges, Mrs.
Chal'lie Hodges, Mrs. P. lit. Hodges
were

met

I

Assisting Mrs. Willbm
Stnrlhlg were Miss Alinette Panish,
Miss
Claire
Bunklel' and Ronald
Sbtding. Those attending were Carol
Jo'loyd Jr., Mickey Starling, HlClen
Floyd, Rena Starling" Nnllc.v Pierce

BARNES FUNERAL

ful

Nigl\.t Phoiut

Day Phone
467

465

•

Lawl\meo W.M.U.

afternoon, August

met
Nedn.May
19th, at Mrs. Wil·

Mrs. Relund

Starling,

program chairman, \\IUS in charge of
the program. Mrs. Carol I'loyd read

The True Memo"al

DR. HUGH ARUNDEL

18 AN UNWKIT'l'EN BUT IILO

(13nug2tp)

QUBNT S'l'ORY Of" ALL TllAT

I

18 BB8T

ARTHRITIS?
I have been wonderfully blessed In
bein" restored to active life after be.
ing clippled in nearly every joint In
my bedy and with muscular soreness
from head to foot.
I had Rheuma·
toid Arthritis and other Corms of
Rheumatism, handa deformed and my
m'l'!<ies were set.
Limited space prohibits
telling you
more here but it you will" write me
I will reply at once nnd tell
you how
I received this wonderful relief.

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
2805
.

.

in October

W01'2

,

dolicious

•

A Local

JOHN M.
45 W •• t Main

lliduatry SIDe. lilt
THA YEa. l'ropl;Ator

Street

'Iq'n".t;fl

is

call

a

I

P. O. Bo� 3122
Jackson 7, Mi ... i •• ippi

(14aug2tp)

I

�'OR SALE

Deep Freeze Home
F'reezct', in good condition, 'half
pl'ic •. MARVIN STOKES, Rt. 2, Stil.
son, Ga.
(61\ug2t)
-

"

::;!lVe

your life
on

\'loll

as

Labor

At least

the adviCe Illay help
fl'ig'!ltening Lhe daylights

,uvoid
'Of

a

hupless fellow motorist,
tips:

vhmal

If you "can't

acuity),

don't

!fail

driving easier!

!Ie lose

shaves"

drivers

at

out
,

..

•

hayinii:

break

cultomlz.d .f.atur.l.
The Ford Standard DRlvBRIZBn CAB
shown-as weU CUI the DarVBRIZRD
DELUXB CAB-gi_·you all these features.

..

Completely �EW! World's most tomfortable
truck cci'b! Prove i� y�urself-inake ,iIe

oJ'

lit

(ltp)

the'

rice that'.

10
ea.y to
cook. LiS'''/ Fluflyl
Tender/ Here', rice
that', rlsht 101' BlIery
uae-Ior .oopa, main
diah.e" de.lerta,

I

•

'I'MIS

YOUR

POR

AsSEMBLY

BEST

\

USED

DEAL

CAR

I

OF GOD

,,·f\'

·J-,lr·l·r'

"

_

All it takes is just 15 seconds to discover
�mfort and convenience you probably never.
,thought posSible in a truck. JUlIt sit and see
-new visibility, new roominess and
nevy
seat comfort 'in' the new Ford DRIVERIZED
CABS that cut drivel fatigue for safer, time.

\

f,IV
(.'

iJ i:'.,·'

..

(or lOp used car value
here's a tip: 'stop in at our
outstanding buy .. You see, tbe,new 1953 Oldsmobile is rocket.
to an all.time bigh in popularity. That's why we're getting more
and bet"'r trade.1m than ever. And tbat's where you-the lIIIJart used
a
car
Safety.
.hopl."'r-<lan cash in on a real money.saving buy

U

Foam ........... _. po .... l ..... hermac.""
•• Ic hMdllnlnll and lila •• w •• lln.u ..... n
a.t •• oJ .1,16 cui
I
ra.tu_ are
avallabl. at .lIght
, I .. Ih.,Pard.
DItIYEItIIED DELUXI CAl.
....

·a.

m.

.saving driving. Many other TIME-SAVING
features, too, like new Low·FRICTION power
and new Synchro-Silent shifting to help get
jobs done fast; � your Ford Dealer for a

.FORD·

a.

m.

Street

..

Church

8:30

4, "ck'" by

_

our

1.-

•

belt buy
,

wrI .....

our

.... 11 ...

w_ntY

anti bu.ln ... rapulall ...
""

-

••

wronll-by 0111.", ... 11.'.
dependability and value-lhe

you CDII't II.

of u....

car

�1

B .. t.or,all,our·'wide
••

anti out-by

.

_I

Safaty·T......

agree

.:..ln.l�

m.. hanl."

for"It�II
C ....r1y _
famous

you'U

of

,y.lam-all

..c ... lIltIon

care-neKt

crap-lit .....,

IIv. way. -.nglllO, .tooring, .Ir •• , ..... k•• , oJ.ctrI·
mull m
rJ.ttid OW.mabil •• tantlard ••

Check

3, C.mpl .... y
Olll.mobile

I,

car

""I""iob

Dlclude. plany used "Rocket" Enp.e
Oldsmobile! Come in and aee-we're .ure
tq deal with Oldsmobile I

to a new

it' •• """'

m.

Sunday School, 10:30 �. m.
·Tralning Union, 7:30.p. m.
Each Fridny night, 8 O'clock, BIble
,

.

study and prayer meeting in various
homes.

Black�itive

Baptist

PlUltor.
Elder W. Henry
B.Y.P.U. each Sunday, 6:30 p. m.
Monthly worship thind Sunday,
11:16 al m. and 7:30 p. m:
Conference SatUl'day befo�e th!rd
WIth
Sunday, 11::00 a. m. "Come
us and iNe will do the good.

w,\ters,

.

lAY. TIM •• "''11'

LEWIS, INC.
...

Baptist

u ....

'oJHIUCIIIty �n.,

,

Emitt Grove

p.

"

,

Church,

15-second SIT DOWN TEsT! See all the fea.
Ford Trucks your best buyl

s. W.

11111

2:

cars are:

CND'" of lhe

1. The

Sunday School.
Worship Service.
Training Union.

,

Opper

tures that make

38 North Main

•.•

.al

7:30 p. m.
8:80 p. m. E,'eninr worship.
8:00 p. m. Mid·week (Wednesday)
prayer service.
A cordilj.l Invitation extended to all
who wlli worlliip witli ·111.

.•.

lot or

T.. red a.cd car! These

R. PAUL STRICKLER, Pll8tor.
10:30
11:00

you're looking

big
Ing

Elmer Baptist Chu.rch,

110_

•.� \,0....

t�ou

Clito

.

1(1""

",I

it')!.

Rev. JOE M. GLEGHORN, Pastor.
On 301 Highway North.
1&:30 a. m., 8unday School;
11:30 a. m., Morning worship;
8:00 p. m., Evening worship.
Thursday 8 p. m., Prayer mee�ng;
I
Saturday, 7 I!. m., Y.P.E.

BOB ·SHOTTS, Pastor.
Serviees Every Sunday.
Preaching, 11:30 a. m. and

COME IN 7ODAY/
1

,"

'J"II

.•

JS-second SIT DOWN TESTI

I'ARM FOR SALE-64 acres. ·38 in
cultivation; good Six�Toom house,
wired for electricity on RI!:A line,
rurul route; also two barns, smoke
house, large chicken brooder house,
new tobacco bam, 1 1/1O.acre allot·
ment, seven bearing pecan trees,
abeut $400 worth sawmill and pulp
wood tim be!'; cleared land, no stumps.
good' wire fence, cypress posts; bal4
anee of lund fenced for plUlt.ure; lo
cated three miles northwest of Twin
City, Ga.; price $500. H. C. Mc.
ELVEEN. Stilson, Ga.
(30juI2tp)

co.; :INC.

Temple Hill Baptist Church.
(Service. First and Third Sunday.)
'Rev. Bob Bescaneon, Pastor
10:30 Ii."'.
Sunday school.
H :30 a. m. Morning worship.
6:30 p. nt: Training Union.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship.

and in the DRIVERIZED
DELUXE CAB
Ilxt •• n addltlonial,

and

FOR SALE-100 acreH, fi5 in culti·
vation, loc�ted near Register, five
room dwelling, store, burn and other'
outbuildjngs; two ponds, 1.8 tobacco
allotment; plice $4,800. Call R. M.
"rt'An_flf'tr�. �]HA"�, E. r.cpoJr1.!, nE.AT.TY

-

faaey 100, srain

HOL.,

I·

11:30 a. m. Morning worshIp.
8:00 p. m. Evening WOI1!hip.
Friday, 8:QO p. m., ,prayer meeting.

wear

intersections

a

extra

""

Oak Grove Church of God,

position of lights j and
(5). If you are blinded easily by
oncoming lights (night.blind), why
give other drivers
don't drive at night.

•

First ASIlCmbly of God Temple,
Savannah. Sund;ly ach:d each Sun·
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. Services
are In charre of Aldine R. Chapman.

New push buttnn
-dour hdlldlf �

and learn the

]lot

'.'

often,

",','

.

other

,

of

you

lion), Iwa'tch 'out particularly. in �cct�
ing al1<t possing cars;
(4). If you don:t know a "edhead
·rrnm a brunette (color blind), ob8Cf'V'e

,

Friendship Baptist Church

pe�;cep

(poor depth

•

And alway. bay
CmNITO RICE

.

•

it

leadership.

• •

fOl'ever

lene

(On Pembroke Highway
Rev. M. D. SHORT, Pastor.
10 :30-Sunday School every Sunday.
7:00 p. m., Training Union every
Sunday.
Regular Churcl. services on 2nd and
tth Sundays: morning services 11 :30;
evening services 7 :30.
:Pmyer meeting Thursday nigtht
weekly at church, 7 :30, with pastor's

aides;
are

•

•

for'

Rice " ,ood
you. ,Ent it

•

THE

glasses;
If
see
like
(2).
you
peeping
t4t"ough a stove pipe on a clody day
("tunnel vision"), approach il1tcr�cc
tiol1R cautiously and \"lutch out es
pecially fol' kids dalting out :from the
If. ,you

program.!

invites you' to attend servIces each
Thursday night at 8 o'clock at the old
echool house In Brooklet. Preacbing·
by the Rev. Elmer L. Green, pastor

your

(3).

_

I

.

Rev. ROY C. DRAWDY, Pastor.
ServIces 1st and 3nd Sundays,
10:30 '" m. Sunday School.

Here

to

.

I

.

(

goodll (low

soe

MRS,

•

MELVIN MOODY JR., Pa.tor,
Sunday 8chool,.10:15·" m.
Morninr Wo.tship, 11 :3u a. m,
Evening Worship, 7:30 p�m.

'bee'

.arc the

(1).

or

·

Iy, general superintendent.
points to an increase this year over \,'ould join. W. E. Cannady stated
worshIp; aennon b�
REGISTER H.D, CLUB
'the .1,979 members the count� chap. that his community would serve the
Mrs. W, W. Olliff entertained, th�
WOI1!hlp; sermon by ter had last year, Mr. Mikell rredict. September meeting supper ansi III r.
Reglater Home Demonstration Club
tile pastor."·
ed to· the .ome forty
offieers'present Futch'.·.neig.hberhood the o.ctober August 14th'at her home, with 1\Irs.
8 :30;
Wesley Foundation Fellow. at the
A. C. Bradley entertained Erastus Akins as cp·hostess.
Farm Bureau is a supper.
meeting.
The
ahlp Hour,
farmers' organization with the pur· the group ..,veral minutes' with his II1"'lting
by �inging ".Blest
w.B8"opened
Tie.
The·
Mrs.
Be
Aluns,
pr,esulent,
pose 0 f 0b tamltlg and maintaining a i WI't an d h umor, an d a m 0 tio n picture
Primitive Baptnst Church,
being unwell, Mrs. Julian Tillman pre.
'high standard of living for the. farm was used as the rest of the
A report was made on the
elded.
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
V. J. Rowe, vice·president at Nevile, Daytona &ach trip; those who went
families, he declared. It is the voice
'19 :15 a. Dl.-Bible stu<ly.
of agriCUlture in the United State... asked his group of membilrship lead· thoroughly ,enjo,..,d
every. minute.
11:30 a. m.-Morning worship.
Plans
er S to meet with them Thursday (to.
It i
we!" made �or the fau', and n
8:00 p .. m.-Evening worship
s. n�ce •• ary f or th e f armers In
contributIOn is bemg sent to Boys'
(.
10:30 a. m. Saturday before each the Southeast to build a stronger or· mght) at 8 p. m. to dIVIde up th' Estate at Brunswick.
I ganization
eecoOO Sunda.y..
right now and hold their cards and make plans to see the memo
Miss Jl!.eDonald g�Vle a demon.trll·
cottan acreage history, he pointed 'bers on Wednesday, September 2nd. tion on ,pIcture franllng. We were de·
to
lighted
t
Calvary Baptist Church
Th
�
f th
f
W t Mr. Rowe's committee i. composed of
have. �rs. Atwood, of SIl·
as a Vls,tor.
Rufus G. Brannen, R. L. Roberts, O. ,,"nnah,
O. G. GROOVER, Pastor.
REPORTER.
I), during the past three years, and E. Nesmith, J. K. Williams, Ray Trap·
JO:16.
Sunda� school.
....
,'!!!!""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''==='''''
G.
nte trying to goet the probable quotas 11ell, D. B. Edmonds, Raymond
11:30. Morning worship.
In Re{:ister, one lot
FOR SALE
6:16. B. T. U.
shifted ta these years so aa to pro· Hodges, M. D. May and C. J. Martin.
100x210 ft., with corn mill, ware.
7.30.
Evangelistic service.
Nevils chapter met in th<e dark thous.; one G.M.C. truck nnd trailer;
8,00 p. m., Wednesday. Mid·week cure more than 600,000 acres from The
one
the
Chervolet true!;; one set Howe·
tire .,tton history from the South· and had supper by "guess," Bince
prayer service
Pitt scales, hay press and all other
east.
Th� Georgl'a Farm Bureau and current did not come back on in tIme
machinery for operation. Elor informnThe Church Of God
the <i<!orgia delegation, in Congr.ess for the meeting.
tion contact Mrs. L. J. HOLLOWAY,
headed the fight off this year, but the
Institute Street
4421, or BILL
Register will be ready to renew Register,
LOWAY,
t&tesboro, phone 319. (lIc)
REV. BILLY HAMON, Paator
scrap is not over. It ha; just started. their members September 2nd, L.. R.
The fact that the .Farm Bureau has Anderson,
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
their
presid·ent, stated LOVELY NEW brick home for sale
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
on
Pine Drive; has three bed·
procured official approval of no ·de· Il'hursday night.
A motion picture
nice lot, conVeniently locntedj
Eyongelistic meeting, 7:30 D. m.
,ductioM on peanuts for this year, "Green'eT Pastures," was a pa rt 0 f' rooms;
7:30
Wednesday pnyer meeting,
,FHA approved.: will finance, Call A,
wliich will add some $10 to $13 more the Register program.
S. DODD JI'. at 618.
p. m.
(9jul2tci I
Saturday night Y.P.E., 7:80 p. m.

that

as

county

11:30. MornIng
the pastor.
7:30. EvenIng

week �nd.

nay

Bulloch

led th� It&te a number of.
J, F. WILSON, Pa.tor
years in
10:16. Sunday Scheel; W. E. Helm. membership, and
every· indication

REV.

..

the Georgia Optolllotlist As
sociation has a few hints fol' you that

might

for the

•

For Information contact E. W. RACKLEY
FRED BLAND, Statesboro,.Ga.

..

of

of ulIother

meetlnc

Macj!donla Baptist Church

rc

Hu7.·

Highway

�e�bershl�

ceun-

Saturday

'

nnd Brooklet hlgh·ay.

Harville Baptist Church,

Tim MotOl'ists Vision Commit

ar9s!
teo

of

Brick home and farm with two tenant houses and large

warehouse; 80llz acres In tract, 66 acres In cultivation; 5acre fish pond'; new 'tobacco bam; under new
tence; 1.8/10
Jeres tohacco allotment; 7,3/10 <&eres
peanut allotment.;
located half mile from StatesbOro city limits on Route 86

_

-

members of

ull

to

l'ievils

not

.

FOR S.'\LE
Foul' good milk cows
and one mailS; reasona.ble price,
J. J. THOMPSON, Rt. 1, Statesboro.

Arber Hill. Drive

to cut fcltigue ... make

Drivers Are Given Five
Hints For Labor Day
Thhi

but

��.:., exp:nd:�"::r :crea;e ;:teri:�.

PHONE 4all

freshments during tho social hour.

iho Gl'Und Ol'der

'renewal

planning
prorrani.

a

Mikell,

the

pro-

charge of the
Indians and the

.

.

THAYER M�-NUMENT COMPANY.

.

SOCl'ptUI'Y; MI'. \Villium Starling, I'C
cordin" secl'etal'Y and trcu�ul'e1"; Ml's.
Carol [i'loyd, prog-ram chairman; l\!Il'S
.M"nr.Y r"ioyd, Sunbeam advisor; Mrs.
Cal') StaI") ing, Girls' Auxiliary coun
selor; Mr·s. S. W. Starling, l-eporter.
The offir.el's w;lI'be installed in Sep
scrved

•

at

.

P.

peanut support

FOR SALE BRICK HOME AND FARM

hnd

.

pl'C

HCntcd.
On the new slate, all of
whom we
nunimously clccled, wel\:!
Mrs. Roland Starling, prcsident; l\<frs.·
Dun fi'utch, vice-pres'idept; M,·s. 11.
L. :Hood Jr,j second vicf'-pl'e.sicient;
1\{I'S. L. B. Bunkl'ay, corresponding.

tember.
The hostess

L1F&

IJf

Our work helps t� na..t ...
.pIrL� whIch prompta JOU to· ....
"'- .�ne .. aD act 'Jl NlV_
aud devotion
Ou uperleMe
Ia at your .erriee.

PNvetizetl()JI

to havo a. visitor, MI's. J. H. Bl'ya-nt.
Recommendations of the 1100ninat
inl? cOll1mittee fol' officers fol' the new

beginning

I

2nd,

R.

county presi�nt. stated to
Prayer meet- ty and
communfty �fllce"

Statesboro Methodilt Church

Practice Now Resu�ed
After Illness,

,

the Scri-pture. The devotional was
boi�n by Mrs:J. U. Williams. Ladies
takin.,. part in the W.M.U. were Mr.o,
S. W. Starling, Mrs. Carl Floyd, Mrs.
Ronald Starling, Mrs. Williams Star
ling, Mrs, E. F. Denmark, Mrs. Hilda
Pierce, Mi�s Annette Purrish and Miss
Claire Bunkley. The society WIIS glap

yeul"

p. m.,

Se p t em be r

the

in

Mrs. J. O.

the. d<eductiona that program, "A"",rican
Jesus Way." To open the program
The favorable the
were made last'yenr.
group joined in singing, "Christ
price rof tobacco. this year will also Cor the Whole Wide World." The de.
the 23rd Psalm, was given
votional,
pe an asse t in getting'more farm"r.
Mrs. Elijah Akins
Other ladl ..
tn the Farm Bureau, Mr. Mikell de. by
••• isting Mrs. Nevils ,,�th the
pro
�lared. The group present lOt the gram woere .Mr •. Jim H. Strickland,
meeting Satur d Ill' nlg h t· expresse db e- Mrs. Hubert Waters arid Mrs. Sam
thll year Neville. It la through these studie.
�et tllat the
in tlie Roy!IJ SlIM ee that We lenrn
':will be Increa.ed.
how much good our missionari�s are
Esla made plans Tu ••day night for really dolnR" In their work with th"
·rellewlng their "",mbers on Septem· variouo peoples oC the world.. The
was brought to a close with
I,ber 2nd. Jim H. 'Futch, their presi- program
.. prayer fo� Indian missions
,
dent, thought all they would h'ave to
RiElPORTER.
do would be see the J'ellows and they

counties in Georgia In renewal of It.
Farm Bureau membership Wedne.·
d ay,

stated,

YolveJ
gram,

(By BYRON DYER)

night

Olily FORD TRUCKS give you

•

LA WRE;NCE W.M.S,

liam Starling·s.

W�dne.da�8:oe

Mikell

W.M.S.

The Union. W.M.S. met Wedneeday,
He said that some August 19th, at the churc:h with the
normal would be in- president, Mt:'I. Colon Akins, presiding

.coats which are

Bulloch county will join thoe other
.

,. UNION

, per ton to the support price, ,win
to increase membership this year, Mr.

--,

10:00 a. m., Sunday school.
'11:15 a. m.,
M.OI:nlng worshlp.
7:00 p. m., Trammg Unien,
9:00 p. m., Worship hour.
8:80 p. 11!., Social hour..

ftI".

he;�

,.

A·ct.ay.·t.·es

State.boro Baptist.

HOME'

.

ifill·IF'arm.·.•... ureau

oeh Count»
J

Any Time

:.

�hone

and Ann Bunkley.
1'1
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REV, GEO. LOVELL JR., �,
SUNDAY SERVICIlS,

cookies.

•

-

I.RID"'.""LECT

I

and

cake

CI"CB m,

Shelby

Ch'urehes

Ambulance Service

.

..

I

!\frs. \Villinm

were

a�ntl

Mr. :lnd Mrs. R. BuiE' Nesmith wt!re
of Mr. and Mrs. Ther·
,,,11 Turner il> Savannah. also MI.s
Luilean Nesmith.
and Mrs. Ernest Tootle.
Mrs. A. C.
,M,'. and Mrs. D. T. N .. smi�h and I McCorkle. Misses Lou Ann and Pon·
son'. of Claxton, a.nd M' s Winfr"d
Sue
and
Kathaline
Trapnell
Hod",... s
!Iny
Riggs spent Sun�ny with Mr. and I passed fancy mints and nopkins as
!
Mrs. Carie Melton.
the guests entered tb� dining 1'00111.
i\;lr. and MnJ. Thomas \Villiums and
Mrs. Roy Trapnell was hostess in the
daughter, of Florida; MI'. and Mrs, dining room, where a b auti!ul UI'
JOllies Rogers and daughtsr, of C'ali- rangem'ent of pink rosebuds, aster.
fornia; Mr. and Mr�. Terrence WU- fern and coral vine were in the cen-

tral

.

"'ith

guests Sunda)'

Ty.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
son

week

Miss Shirley

gitt... Miss Marthu Tootle kept
Dewey Martin.
the registar.
Mrs. Margaret Hodges
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters. Molrose and Mrs. H. B. Lanier
served punch
and Sybil Waters, Mr. and Mrs. Bil on the screened
porch as the guests
l y Futch and daughter. and Mr. and were
A IUJ;"g'e number of
leaving.
Mrs. Harold Waters were spend-the guests were present,
day �\l''"ts Sunday or Mr. and Mrs.

..

MIch·

Satrhng.and
l'CUllIon

De'Vllyne Starling!

Mrs.

.•

Au·
Roland

Starhng,

Mr. and

breI'. Starling.

the

colored' gingerale and smull
cakes topped with pink rosebuds.
Others assisting AI rs. Trapnell were

'Oscllr

of Kite is
her
1IIr�. R. C. �!llrtin, and Mr. Mortin.
Futch.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Lester and Chancey
.
.
.
sons, of Florida, visited last week
REV
IV AL SERVICES
with Mr. and Mrs fohn B. Anderson.
Revival services at th Nevil. MoU,·
Mrs. Renry Burnsed spent n
odist church ",ill begin Monday nig-ht,
davs last wee,k with !\:fr. and Mrs.
CI�te Denmark and Mrs. Tom l eV'ils. September 7th, at 8 O'clOCk, and 1"Un
The Nevils W.S.C.S. 'I'i11 mt.. t at I through September 13th.
Everybody

spending'

mint

were

I hostesses.
I!!rests Wednesday of Mr. and .Mrs
I 'The
Jim Beasley.
gnests

.

S. W.

Mrs.

at

.•

"pent Wednesday with Mr. and

Friday

and Mrs. Dewey Martin.
Miss Glenda 'SschwlIls

Myra Turner

)l.l.

.

PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE

supper guests Fridny night n, C. Martin, Olen Anderson,
or Mr. and Mrs. Birmuth Futch.
'?dlu·tin and Mrs. Gorddn Lewis. MI''S.
M�s: N. E. Driggers and son, �Ir·. Putty Pow-ell directed guests to the
Colon Snpp and daughter, of SUVOIl· gi.ft room, where Miss
Hodges was
nah, and Mrs. E. J. Butler. of Eld ru. the recipient of runny lovely and usc

Denmark has returned

week.

little

the home of her grandparel\ta, Mr.
and Mrs Buie Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Young and 0:.11'.
ville and Gloria Jean Young, of
01-

Jins,

gnests Sunday night of Mr. und Mrs.
Dewev Murt.in .•
1101llt' Tuesday night nf ter visiting
M.J·: and Mrs. C. J. 1\1a.rtin were din
Mrs, Br-ack Williams in Bonifay, Fin. ner
guests Fridny of Mr and 1\1rs.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Strickland Walto� Nesmith.
Joyce, of Sav.81�nah! visI\'1r: and Mrs. Paul St wnrt and son,
�nd. daughter
lted Mr. and Mrs. J. U. wlf liams last of
with Mr.
spent
F.

E.

Mrs.

MondRY with

."

·r

THURSDAY, �UGUST 27,1953

Iiams
Statesboro. and Mr. ter of the dining table. At each end
and Mrs. Gordon Rimes and daughter, of table were two' pink burning
oC Claxton, were tluests Sunday of candles. Delicious refreshments were
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Martin.
served, consisting of 11 ribben snnd
Little Donna !rue Martin spent �ch with cream cheese .. nd
ham,
and son,: 0'

Phone 41

&ptist

Church

-------------.::--

SEE

YOUR

.

(On Highway 301)
Rev. Milton B_ Rexrode, Pastor I
Sunday School, 10 :15 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:16 a. m.
7:30 p. m.
Boptisf Training Union,
EvenIng Worship, 8:15 'p: 'm.
·e"�T7
and
Study
Meet
Bible
Prayer
Thursday, 8;00 p, III.

HIAREST

OLDSMQBILE DE�LER

WOODCOCK MOTOR CO,.,PANY, INC.
.

'

.

108 SAVANNAH AVENUE

STAT.ESBORO,. GA.

PHONE 7"

,

\,

.

,

�

YOUI

OLD5MOBILI

DIALII AI:.IO

"ATUIII TOP YALUI5

IN

IA.ITY.TUTED UIID

CARS

_.__

'l

I

I BACKWAIm LOOK I

BULLOGH

TEN YEARS AGO

From Bulloch Tnn�s

•

PRE NUPTIAL PARTIES
Lovely parties continue to be

Purely Personal.

given

honor of MIss Mntllyn Nevils und
Chulles Hendrix \I ho will be marr-ied
lIage of their daug hte I
Ell oise D eune
Lester Edenfield SI spent
Sunday to Lt Lanning Parsons RIsher son Sunday In a beautiful ceremony at
In Savannah
the
Statesboro
Primitive
Baptist
Mrs Harold Tf llmuu was a VIsitor of Col
and
MIs James FlunlIJll' church
Thursday everung It rhel:
m Suvann 11\
RIShel
of
home
III
S
C
The
Vidaliu
wed
Mr and MI s J W
Monday
Bamburg
Flank \Vllhams spent the week end dll1g took plnce on August 16th
Cooper enter-tained with a tour course
\
\I ith f"onds
MIss Rust IS the daughter of th" dinner fOI MIss Nevils lind Mr
m Jacksonville
Ben
MIs Horacj, Smith and MIss
former Kathleen Monts at States
drix
Covers were placed 101 twenty
Betty boro
Smith spent Fr-iday III Macon
She \I III I eceive her A B de
Gomg from Statesboro were the honor
MIs Paul Le'\I. spent
gree III Elnglish from Wmthrop Col
In
gue;;ts nnd hel mother Mrs Charles
Savannah with Mrs W C �aturday
lege III Febr uury
At Winthror; she NevIls
A lovely pal ty en
Tucker
Friday at
IS n
Mr and Mrs E L Bar�e� have
member
of
tel noon was given with MISS
Senior
Order
VIC
ro
Deborah
turned from a VISIt to Jacksonville
president of the student body a mem Prather hostess at bridge It her home
Mrs P G Walke: of Atlanta was ber of Book and Key and aasoclute on Jones Avenue
Garden
flowers
a VIsitor In the
were placed about the looms
city during the week editor of The Johnsoniun
und fOI
Lt Risher was
Mrs R E Belcher and son
Jlwduabed from The refreshments Boston cream PIC, top
VISited relatives III Atlanta last week CItadel III June 1952
There he wna ped with rca ere un and chocolate
a member of the Roundtable
DeWItt Boyd
of Gadsden
and the syrup was served with tea and assort
Ala
Summer-all Gunrds
spent the week end here with rela
At present he ed nuts
Later Coca Colas wei e pass
tives
IS stationed at Fort
ed
M18" Nevils was the recipient of
Benning Ga
Mr and MIS H L
•
•
•
a piece of her china
A crystal flower
Hodges and son
bowl for high score was recolved
George, of Metter were VISitors here MI�S KENNEDY BRIDE
by
SundAY
MISS Jackie Zetterow.r for low salt
OF HARRY WARREN
Edd)e Hodges Jimmy BO\len and
and peppers went
MIS Earl Swi
t,.
Tn a
Charles Clements spent
ceremony tuklllg cord and 101 cut MISS Kathleen
Sunday at pace
Bald
I
n
qUle y
Savannah Bench
,y afternoon at 3 Won a wlOtel costume Rower
Other
I
Mrs C P Olhff spent several
Kennedy guests were Mrs Lane Johnston MISS
days
M
thiS weak In Sylvama us the
Bondur lnt Mury Loulsc Rimes
MISS Frunces
guest of 0
a
s oro
MIS Will Sharpe
ecame the b"dc ot
R,ckley MISS Betty BUlnoy Brannen
Warren son of Mr MISS
Mrs J,m Cheek and son Steve
Joe
Woodwald
&!"
Betty
MISS Etta
un
rs
ell spent se eral
daY'! du,,"<l' the past I The Reverend FI Warlen of Pulaski Ann Akllls and MISS Jan G Iy
\I eek at
edellck WIlson p IS
thell home here
A delightful bre Ji,fast W IS
I
tor
given
the
of,
Mr Hnd Mrs W W
Statesboro Method,"�
Brannen md church
Saturday morn111g 10' MISS Nevils by
the dOllble
cll1ldlen Becky and
.,ng MIS MIckey Satchel of
Wyley spent last SCI VIce In t e
at
Augusta
"eek at Savann lh
presence of the Ilnn)-i
the home of hel parents Ml
Bench
and
dmte famIlies unci u few claBO (rlends
8111 Everett of MettcH vlsltJed
Mrs Loy WutCi R
An �11 tlstlC frUIt
dUI
arch \\U8 played by
lll,g the "eek end With hiS
:urnngemcnt was used on the Imen
gl:lnd
ro)
-fo land
The vows \\01
agel
1110thOi Mr::; John Evetett
cov'tHed table flam which the meal
spoken befolc til altar of white
1\lrs Ellie Youngblood und son
of tomclto JUice ulcakftlSt
J
consisting
c�rvs
mthclllUOlS and
1.J of Edgaflelrl S C
und white suge SCI 1mbled
vIsited hel SIS
eggs ImSIn muffInS
t\pers III blUllched c1I1d llobra
tel Mrs L P Moole
The cheese clsselole
Tuessfay
Jalll alld hot biSCUits
tapels \lele lIghted by the bride S WllS selved A carli
Mr ulld Mrs J PLumb
table WAS given
and son
COllSlllS
and Ralph How.lId JI
Jlmnle of Edgefield S C
MISS Nevils
Othel gues's IIlcluded
vIsited
hilda given an lllullltlge
their IUnt MIS L P Moole
by hAr MIRs t:'r LnCcg Rackley MISS Joanne
Tuesday
AlthUi
l\Il nnd MIS Pnul
Howard
waS'
Sheolouse MISS Betty Anti Sh'erman
Snuve nn'i chll
dl en All ond Paula
Il III hel ballerlll I length weddlll!!' Miss
of Millen spent
Betty BUl ney 131 linn III M I;
of
lIet made '\lth Inn� HlIl
S Iturday With MI
lIId Mrs Alf,eri
Watels MIS Waltel Odom 'MIS
SICC:fe Ilce JUC et
Her SllOlt Vel! of (halles NeVIls IIld
Dorman
MIS loy Watels
\\OS cHug-ht to u nUllOW I.mnd
MI onrl MIS Flank
Williams
SatuJday tfti?lllooIIMlssJucile1tat
nnd peal Is She CUI
flS ,l!lIcstfot fOI
sevelul dnys hel brothel
telO\\el enlert tilled With H
party at
I
E Evelett and MIS
Y chtysullthemums 1I1d
bl1dge pOlty nt hel hume nenl town
Everett
1\ wute ole lei WIth
Sav:1nmh
pUlpl thloat on hBI home nelr town
Autumn Rov.ers
D white Bible
MI"S Fled Shearollse of
wore used In nttluctlve
Slvannuh
Follo\\lng the celemony Mr.;. und and hot pound cake wa�ulJungem£lnts
spent Tuesduy \\Ith hel mother
MlR
Hcrvetl \\lth
Cordon Blitch and 111.1 lind MIS H Mrs Bondul lilt entc! tallied WIth '"I Coca Oolas
131 eakfast cluna was the
mform d I eceptlOn The brute s table
\V 8111th
to the honol ��
gift
r'01
high SCale
Wlq coveJed wlt!h n cut \\ork
l\1J
and lac."e MISS
md MIS Willis Cobb have re
Betty Womack won nn ash tl
centel cd With the
turned to their home,"
beautifully on a stand net1ume iOi cut went lY
Mount
Rocky
to
"colated \lL>dchng cake sUrloundod
N C afb r
havng been hOle for Lhe
I\1lss Be�ty BUlney Blanncn and for
by tmy whitt'" aJuysnnthemums and low
tobacco se tson
MISS Fiances Rackley wus gwen
ieln The cl1kp "as served \\Ith
�"s F' M Akllls of Columbl
punch 1"1 tis
OIIlhe,s plaYlllg wete !'ifrs I
S Bnd
C spellt a few da'R
selVlng \\hle MISS Mnnl' lIet Klnl
�hB
Mickey Sutcher, MISS Shllley Gul
dllllt1g
Mettel
iorough
MISS Chll{lotte Wal
WIth hOI "Istel
M,s L B Ta Y lor
MISS Debollh Prathel
Icdge
MISS
len
Dublm
Hnd MISS Ann Nevils
Hnd fMI T Iylol
Etta Ann AkIllS, MISS Betty Jo \Vood
wele passed by MISS
MIS J
0 John!1ton
Betty
wmd
Mrq
Bilice
MISli Mary LOUIse Rllnes and
amm
.vann Ih
MIS W L PlItch
Ollrff MI .. F'ed Snuth lind
Mrs H II Watels
Mrs \\,11
I
Jrd Jr
lis Cobb \lCle VISltOIS In
kept the bride s book 111<1
A cOUltesy of Tue"dav l1ftelnoon
Atlanta dUl
the
JI
WRS
MI
S
eetlllg
guests
Curl wn� the seated teo
lnl(. the pnst \\ eek
M
J!�
glv'Cn
by
Andelson Others \Yho lIsslsted wele
All
md MIS
Clover
Buckl Akl11s at the home of hel par
MIS Julian CIOOVCl �IIR E L i\II
have Ictullled to Anlllston MeCullough
ents Mr and MIS
Ala aftol
Jllnps lon.s Gar
�hs
Cone
For 1 den flowers wele usnd
:;pendlOg last week With her mothcl we(
UhOllt the 100l11S
t Simons the bride
lVlIll: J L Johnson
Ing tnp to
Il1d lime shelbet In gmgelnl'e was
1\[1 S Ii
L Kenmol� hns returned wus att18ctlvelv Ittll ed 111 U suit of served With
cheese nbbon
pImiento
to he
home It H lrtw�1I uftci a VISit 1}lum colored fUllie "ith whICh sh
sandWiches, chlek�n salnd
WOI e liZ lrd IcceS80lies
hel C \\ Ith hel SlstOI M I'S Pel
blette ht t and ICfikes and nuts ] n contests
Av
MISS Sue
cy
gloves und whIte orchid The young Simmons \\on II wmb
eJltt and MI Averitt
1 cnstump. flow
couple Will
thelJ home III Logan
MI Rnd Mrs C A
er
and a tall c03tlllne belt "£lnt to
alles nnd Jerr�
vi Ie "hele Mr
who vlsl.ed la�t week entl
\VHllon wlll te leh MI�s Dcbollh Plather
With hCI home
MISS Nevils
economiCS
Mr
WUl ren Will
mother MIS J W Fmbes left
received u plate In her chma Other
on
contmue
hiS
studies
at the UnlVlSrslty
Wedn"'sdnv fOI CahfornlH
",ele MISS Peggy Wnltehlllst
guests
01 GCOlglU
�fr alld Mrs Robert
MI:1s Jan Gay
MISS VII gJtltU Lt!c
Brogdon of
_...
Savannah
md
Floyd M"s JllcklC :I..ttelowel MISS
MIckey OilS "y of PARTIES FOR
VISITOR
Charlotte N C were week end VIS
Betty Womack MISS Fr 1I10'S Rackley
,tors of MIS L P Moore
11. numbe of smnll delightful
MISS !\Ieno Stockdale, MISS Betty Ann
par
MISS Jackie PrICe of
Talll'hassec ties were given last week as a cour Sherman and MIS Earl SWlcold
Fill has 1\1 rlvpd here for .u
Wednefidu\i Mrs F...ul SWlct)rd hon
VISIt and tc.�y to Mrs H L Kenmole of Hal t
'\III be an Ittendant 111 the
well, who V1slted helo \I Ith hOI SIS oled MIS' Nevils WIth a lovely lunch
NeVIls
Hpndrlx \\ eddlng Sunduy
tel
MIS Percy Averitt, 1ml fanuly �on ut hel A\lal tment on College
MISS Vlrgtnln'Lee
Floyd hns leturn Mrs AVeI'1.tt entertall1ed With four stleet Colorful fall rlo\lers \\iAre used
eel from Jackson
and
a
MISS
fOUl coulse
luncheon
whel� slte ta.bles of blldg at her home on Zet
was
served ns an attendant In the
wedding terower Avenue wh re she used a SCI V'eG Covers welP pluCled fOI MISS
of an Agnes Scott
classmate
vUl1ety of cut flov.ers tor d"COtatlnns NeVils MISS Jackie Puce of 'lalla
Mrs Percy Aventt MISS Jo III
hnssee Flu
MIS J W Cooper VI
Crif and served t dessert A pottery flow
hn and Mrs H L
dnha
MISS Pegg, Whltehlllst Man
Kenmore VISited el contalller was the gift to Mrs Ken
I

Jimmy

•
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next

Monday morning,
Salter"
principal and coach IS looking for
ward to anotlter suceessful
Mr

and MI'S
E
the birth of

Slmo"'1:

fooUiall1'HAS

son

Mrs· J:h� Edsel

Mr and
Martinsville
of

a

Va

announce

White of
the blrtt,

10th

had a radio knocked out
bolt ot ligtnlng durmg a thunder
Fnday mght, Mrs Fields
eui!ered mjurr to one e� by the
blast,
Fredenck B Stephens and hi. wite,
of Savannah commg Into Statesboro
around 6 o'clock Monday
morning
narrowly escaped death when their
car collided Side on wtih a tll,lIer at
�ched to a ear driven by Curtis
Chllnce, of Perkms

by

I

a

I

Keep summer heat outSIde where
comfortable

your room.

wealher

lest

even

by mlulaung

wllh
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hlVell lwlt�l
U;)IOnr�lIles��es
hU:

OflrlC(lwlIte
I
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....

nnd Mr und Mrs R E
Belche,
Mr and MIS J
D
McClam and
fanllly of Pelham have been V1Slt
mg WIth Mr and MI s
Fred Bland
lit the Rackley home
on

Highway

T

Savannah

Mr and Mrs J W Bukel
haV'" Ie
turned to their home III
Houston Tex
after a VISit here With
hel mothel
Mrs J H Wlltson and other
membelS
01 th<e family
Mr and Mrs Dick

Wade

of

At

lanta spe�t several days last week
flcre wlth her grandmother MIS
J
R Gay
md the H P Womack and
De,ane' \Vat80n families.
Dr

and Mrs (;) R Dekle had
as
"ellk end guests Moo
Charles Loop
Hnd chIldren Janet and
ChaJile of
Greensbolo S C
lind Mrs
Cole of Chapel HIli N C
MIS Chulles Ohvel of
Atlanta I�
Vlsltmg her sister Mrs Dan Le.ster
and Mr Lestel
They Will be

Hugh'

JOined

todav b) MI Oliver who Will be hele
for the lemulnder of the
week
Mr
and' MIS
J
M
Closs and
daughtcr Ann have [etul ncd to At

lanta aitel VISIting relatives III States
boro and Savannah Beach
HIS moth
br accompanied them
home for a VISit
Mr and MIS OtiS G llVIn have Ie
tUl ned flom
l
v'3c ltlOn till> to the
mounta1Os
Their thl ee young dough
telS VISited With then
glundpulI.mts
MI and Mrs Ga,v," III Aiken S
C
dUl1ng the time
Little- CUlolyn ,and BarbalB Ben
nett, of ,Sylvamu sp�nt the week end
Mth thell glllndpalents Mr and Mrs
Gesmon Nm Ille while thell parents
Mr and Mrs
Lmett Bennett were
in �t1anta to attend a [II end s ,ved

ding

MISS

Jean Aldel

of S I
B'velli'
v"nnah, who spent the weok end With
]I�I parents Mr and MIS Bill Ald�r
man

Ansley
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Of Interest here 18 the announce
made by )VIrs James
Aubl")
Marton of the
engagement of her
gl anddaughter
MISS Mal y PatrlcIU
Overstreet
to
Mlru.ll1pIDan Gerald
Michael Carter Jr Umted States Na
MISS OVerstleet IS the daughtel
vy
of the late Mr and MIS John Lmton
Overstreet MldshIpI)'Ian Cal ter IS the
.on of Mr
and MI" Gerald MIchael
Cart'" of Charleston S C
The bride el"ct n1'ade her debut With
the 1951 52 debutante group She ""'s
graduated from Mount Vernon Sem,
mary and Mount Vernon JUIllO' Col
leg. both m Washmgton, D C While
In
college she was 1952 May Queen
and was preSident of the Athlettc
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How long WIlt thou arill. out
In
c;..,orrIU Inot w ek, too Georgi ..
.Iuggard T When wllt thou and. out
Florida markets sold 192562176 I ..
of thy sleep
.0 shalt
thy poverty for a total of $98,146690, an
averap
come as one that trnveleth
a d th \
,n
price 01 $5097 per hundred pounds
wallt as an armed man

-

'-Proverbs

I

Stateeboi 0 the most northern markot 111 the state won top record lar
quantity with .alps of 20,277988
th
El aeh of WI can <Ipply It La
pound. fOI ,9415782
an
nverap
tllmself 'Church I"embers especially
price or $46 42 �r 100 Thl. averu ....
can ee how thiS
l11ay be lJ'proplIutod the lowe&t 111 the belt woe lecognhlled
Ch urch IS the last 1,Iuce �ome think
due to the larll'<! quantities of damto go and even then only If
thlly are I aged tobacco eomlllg lrom outside tbe
awakened III tIme on Sund Iy morning state
and feel extru well
In tit., Georg"la markets all exl.tD,d you aVer no
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bOlO on NOI-th Main stte�t
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whICh ::;he
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pumps...

ble ring cel
emony was perf 01 med by
the Rev J M Tld\l ell III the
plosence
of the lmmadlate fanlllles
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graduated

\\ us

/

in love with 1/

SOclatlOn

Mldshlpman Carter

new.1ieels...
.

flom POlber MllttalY
Academ) 1I1d
attended the Coll-..,. of Ch IIleston
where he was a member of
Alpha Tau
Omega natIOnal soclli fratermty He

WlS

Cowalt had

Theatre; Tuesday night, Sept.
-

Thl! bJ1de

SUNDAY (lUES1S

Vacation Good for Two.

YOU MAY HAVE THE LUCKY TICKET.
full week's vacation to the Princess Issena
Hotel

MlSS OVERS'IlREET
1'0 WED MR CARTER

the

were

12th

••••

MI
lIld Mrs W H Woodcock
Mrs Palll Moor'" md son Butch of
have
I eturned 110m
a \\eek s vae Itlon at
accompamed back to Sa Warne I Robons
MI s
Lestel Ed.1I
Daytona
Beach
Flo
Sunday by her parents who (Ield Mrs Hendll< SI MI and Mrs
rhey \I",,. c ac
theu
by
VISited With Mrs
D
B
Gould and Perkms Hendl1x tnd son Hall y I:Ind compamed
son,
GOidon
Wloodcock and Mn; Wuodcock
MIS Peatl JOiner
of
of Statesboro
gl and son, Joe
'
Slvnnnah
n an

,annah

hand Family Auto Drive-In

on

EnjOy

Charlotte Hodges daughtel
gIfttto of M,
and MI'S Charles M
the honol"C \\US a Bulloch county lee
Hodges
of NeVils and
Ipe !book.. MI'S Devane Watson won a
Bobby Tootle SOil of
bottle' of ft lvormg for high score und MI lind MIS EIII"St rootle of NeVil.
\\ ere mnrllcd
111
a qUIet home
fOI cut a mammoth Size box. of
cere
soap
flukes went to Mrs
AI SutheJiand mony Satuld Il August 22 The daub
used

a

WHO WILL BE THE LUCKY PERSON?
Vacation Trip Free. All Expenses Paid for One Full
Week!

1��&I�rnA�BI���MIS�OO�li�----------

box of statlonery
Othel guests were Mrs Devllne Wat
"on
Mrs AI S'utherland MI. D L
Dav,s Mrs C B Mathews Mrs J M
Tmker Mrs E L B�rnes Mrs Lloyd
Brannen Mrs Glenn Jenn1l1JrS Mrn
"'rank Williams MISS Leona Newton,
Mrs
Dun Lester Mrs Alfled Dor
In In .and Mrs
Roy Beavel
A lovely pOlch party wns gnen Wit.,
MIS
AI Sutherland enbertalmng at
hel apartment on Zetterower Avenue
Assorted sandWIches, toasted pound
calm and
Coca Colas were selved
Dusting powder was the glit to Mrs
I{enmole
Others �nfoY1ng thiS de
Itghtful party were Mrs Percy Avo, r
Itt, Mrs LOUIS Eilts, Mrs V FAgan,
MIS John :;;tl,ckland, Mrs Dan Les
tm Mrs C R Mathews and Mrs Roy
Beavel
Mrs
Percy Bland compllmentJ-d
l\u"S
Kenmore Wlth bridge at hel
home 011 Savannah Avenue A kitchen
,,,nunder Idea w,," used for the de
lrghtful party Each table was cen
tOted WIth a mmlUture arrangement
of tillY zinnias In clrculal alumInum
Jelln molds nnd heal1; shaped molds
selved
us
nut cups
ReCipes Wete
"'celved
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:\llilllS

Little Aunt
Is Given An Example
The Bib
s.-yo

B�sy

mark made la.t season
BOB SHOTTS
a
,
less smce hostl Itles m
I
Volume waa neatly I. militon IbtI.
of the
locol Baptist Church ga"", a surprlsc -IS used elsewh.le
ahead of last sea.on and about 700,Will Be GIVen Award By
party' for MISS Julia CalmIChnel a I Much 18 gOlllg mto the ploduction
It
000 pounds above the preVlou8 record
VISitor here flam Chlcugo -Mr and of
gamma globultn, the new substanC<!
•
sales m J051
Gov. Talmadge At Open
Mrs oE 'erett Wllhams entertamed
that has boon used successfully 111
The belt.'" higit<Jat average grou
Session In Atlanta Frldll y
Fnday afternoon m honor of Mrs
Two
No
Years
The
Longer
fightlllg mfantlle paralYSIS
Donald
pnce was $5499 at Douglll8
I
which
l;'razler recent bride from I '"'Lnllt Formally Regarded
d
oesn t h ave t 0 be
B
.ne
G'
D
I
yron
I
I'verage
yer B 11II oc Itt
Coun y agent
l-hnesV1l1e --Tmy RamS'eY and Ftancls
)! 00'I secon d In cush ruturns with
DEkle Named Director T.o
,7,.
I
A S M IDlmum Age L Imlt
Smallwood entertatn'Cd forty five of asked twice to donate hiS blood, es
.111ce Janual y 1 1934 has beell lIum"
Succeed John H Moore, Who 510 355 pounds Vidallll's 14,671,198
their ochool frtend" Friday atternoon pecmlly If he" boen over"eas and
W
(By
TAp BENNeTT, Director, ed Georg1a 8 'County
It second III volume and Ita
pound.
put
Held
of
the
Position
PrevIOusly
at an mformal party at the Small
Agont
een a buddy saved by a transfUSion
Agllcultural DeV'elopment Depart"
$7077 238 money total maOO It thl
wood home on Jones avenue -MISS
for the goeneral excellonce of
ment Central of Georgia Railway) Yoar
At a llUletmg of the board ot di
At Camp Stewart, for example the
1
'" CllM I..,turna
Its pice averaga of
Mary Ruth Lanier "nte.rtalned Fri
Most
hvestock raisers have gener hiS work
HIS .electlOlI was annollnc rectors of the Statalrboro Prodllction
for
IS 200 and too
donations
quota
111
honor
of her vI.ltors
day evening
$48 28 WIIS tar down the line
1'111 y con81 d er lid I t bad pi a at...
I 0 ed
I
Misses
by W S Brown assoclUte dll ector Credit A sSOClallon h e Id A ugust 28th ,
Betty 'Plerpont and Betty 1953 average per month ha. boon
Secolld In price averAge was lfao
J
Lehl1lan Deklo, of �ster
Garwes, at Savannah
Were It not fJr occasional re breed h.,furs until they are around of Agricultural ExtenSion
zelhurst with a $5464 ftgure, and
Sel"llce of
••••
I
as 011 rector to serve th .. un
the ftgure would likely be two years of age
appointed
jectlons
third
th
U
It
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Waycross $5479
y 0 I G eorgta C ollego!! of
I
At �e AI&bama Black Belt Su!).
eV'en hlgh"r
expired taml of the late Johl\ H
The
of Agriculture ....
From Bulloch Tim .. Au, 30,
Thi. month 232 pints were collected Station, lor the past three years,
Moo,,", "ho wes a director and vice
r
n
h
a geMral Improvement In
onor
0
f
h
ported
18
outsta
nd Ing Beilleve
(!) I
quill
d
h aVA "*' en condudted I n
pre.1 d ent 0 f the a •• oClati on
�nd ftfteen colunteers turned down for pe.,ments
Henry Ity over last .eUOII, more In
cd
ment�
one
Georl.
g
during twenty
yellJ"lj In ex H
various
reasons' The Red CroBS la broedl1\g commerdal yearhllg heifers
Durrence, of Claxton, a director than In Florida
day ta boost propOSitIOn to establtsh
tension work, he Will ba pi e!tented
1 .. lwa�
and membe" of too executive cOllvnitcl1l,oful not to let anyone en- m comparison wrth a 'lIke age group
A UgU8 ta J BC k 80nVl II e 8 h 0 rt II ne
J"
WI th th e Led er I
I
Genrgl" &howed 10 mueh e-In In
e"A ward for Distill
E
W
tee, WWl tel ec ted Y i ce-prealdent
McDougald h88 returned danger hiS heolth by donating too h e Id tor breed Lng 113 two year 0 Id s
I gUI.hed Farm Service
quality that Itt ner8&'C PI Ice waa onl,
Governol
by
110m a three weekB' trip ta San Fran- often or .. hen for some
I
Cal""s have been sold for $76 to
The other dtr.etors are W
odler reaaon ,
H
•
H 8rman Tid
cente a hundred bel_ Florid .. c_
n rna 1'8 In
•
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"-Ill ,were
h
h e went as a
ceremOnies at
0 0 f rom these yearhng heifers 4..
Smlth S r, presldCllt and member of
v)
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tbe state ca Plto I in Atlanta 011 Fn
pared with a spread of $2 98 laat _delegate to the Dokey" convention
executive comnuttee
A e tilth
.. y
e
Red C r888 bloodm 0- the time they would have been bred
and J
Harry
The Issue of the Bulloch Times carson
boo
1 t h as b 9811 fOUll d day September 4th, at 9 II II\.
lJe e, State • b oro, an
W D Sanda,
rled ftgures trom ISS lie of October 7, bile workers, �e Gray UdlCs who a. IllI roo year � hi..
The 19 Georgia markat.a Bold 871.Selection of Mr D),,!r comcld"" wldl
tbere I� no particular aacrilli.
1898 , .howm�
retlu}ta ot contest be- Sl.t tbem ,..-•
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•
A ...'
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L
the lu'we th ann i VlertJary year Ot tl.:e
4709011
'
pound. for ....
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,
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Frankhn
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J dy who need. that blood and Camp lIlg to welt so long for a pay check.
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agents to
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S C Groo
N 0 more calVIng troubles have been
""at more than for the same pcStewart people don't want to bo>
,per
the
'0 p Ie and land
a f G eorg"la
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1763 Wayne Parrish I 107 for I
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expe".nced with the early bred (ililf
nod In 1952, and for the same parlod,
short
r.l
tli e a vancement 0
"herlff J H Donaldson 1744 S J eaught
sCientlfj.,
agTl
ers than WIth th<e two
collection. were about 26 per cent
year olds and
Wllhams 1,025 for tax collector P
cultul" '
Itelfers calVIn
a. two year
more
R McElveoan 1,634 F.dmund Kennedy
EllCh of the SIX dlstrtct agents of
I
bred back
reudll y as those filS'
1 J48
for tax receiver A J
ner
ThA
directors feel that the ex""lT
ExtenSIOn Service nomInated a ne
I 598, J W Wright 1 181 for treas I
bred as two yeal olds
lent prices l'ecelved by most farmer.
Robert Kloss Jr. Added To
� rom I liS d IstilCt ta com
urer
Allen Lee 1639 J A NeVils, I
While calf Size IS slightly In favor county all"'nt
IiltCLr tobacco crops Ilnd weather
for surveyor
H
1 109
J
Proctor I
pete for the award which IS pI esellt
Employme!nt Group In The
of older bred helfurs thiS ha. been
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my
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